
NOTICE OF
hiving Become a part- 

business, it will in 
nd style of

R. C. SC°Jrnin myfuture be conducted under the name a
W. H. THORNS &> OO.

January let, 1875. W. H. THORNE.

CARD.

W. H. TH0,S
premises, adjoining the Wholesale Warehouse 
of Messrs. Thos. K. Jones & Co., Canterbury 
Street, will open the same on the 1st of March 
next, with a general stock of Hardware- Paints, 
Oils. Rubber and Leather Belting, and Mill Sup
plies of every description, for wholesale only. 
They will also continue the Retail Business at 

Market Square, comer of Dock 
street, where will bb found a veiy superior as
sortment of General Hardware ana Building Ma
terials.

W. H. THORNE.

the old stand

R. C. SCOVIL.
jan2

\S
&

pilERE^is^mlj^ne^authorhBed^^! nt of the

John, the subscriber, appointed Oct. 2, 1872 
Anv other advertisement of the kind is a fraud, 
and is intended to deceive the publie.

D. 0» L. WARLOCK.

Genuine Waltham Watches,
Of all Grades and Styles, besides x

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry,
Of all the best makes, at as low prices as at any 

other es'ablishment in the city.
The new HAIR RESTORATIVE, the best 

article in use for the Hair, always on hand.
D. O. L. WARLOCK,

49 King street,
jan22 St John, N. B.

Ladies’ Skating Biots !
FOR THE RINK.

XT7E beg to call the attention of the Ladiea of 
▼ V the city and vicinity to our

New Slylc Skating Boots.
Which for beoutv of fit cannot be excelled at and 

Store in the Dominion. O ders re
ceived at

ROSTER’S éHOE STORE.
junta Foster’s Comer

OSBORN

W-;

,-MS

First, as Usual ! Ï
niHREE years in succession. The Os boro was 
A. awarded at the Great Central Exhibition 

Guelph, 1874, the first prise for Family Sewing 
Machine, and second prise as Manufacturing 
Machine. The new patent shuttle makes 
Osborn unrivalled. In this Shuttle there is not 
the annoyance that is experienced in all other 
Shuttles; there are no holes in the Osborn Shut
tle, and the thread can be put in its place in an 
instant The Tension is self-regulating, which 
oannot be approached for smoothness. 
BEFORE ITU PURCHASE TRY THE 

IMPROVED OSBORN.

the

WM. CRAWFORD. 
General Agent for N. B, and P. E. I., 

Young Men’s Christian Association Building.
Charlotte street. 

St. John. N. B*
Also—Agents for the MARITIME KNITTING 

MACHINE _ ootl4 dw

HARD COAL.

Now landing from Scfar Teal at Desbrow's Blip, 
in

EGG,
STOVE

and CHESTNUT.

Very best quality for House Uee. For bale low 
while landing.

- t. McCarthy,
Water street.feb3

Oysters.Oysters.
Received.

20 B^sthta^Oyster,. For
ale at 10 Water street

-J. D. TURNKR.anl4
Labrador Herring.

3. 4-C^ ^^BLS No^l Labrador. ^Pcr^schr
importation of the season. For sale low.

F. A. DeWOLF.
dec2C South Whaif.

Seeds. Seeds

.T. CHALONER
has re'eivel his spring supply of

Vegetable and Flower Seeds
I7ROM the celebrated London House of Car- 
i1 ter A Co. He has tried several seed houses 

and finds this firm the most reliable, therefore, 
he can warrant this lot the best that can be 
procured. Catalogues can be obtained at any 
time. A Iso-Bird Seed, Canary, Hemp and 
Rapa.

jan28 Comer King and Germain street.

RYE FLOUR !

25 bbls. FRESH GROUND 
RYE FLOUR,

now landing. For sale by
GEO. S. DcFOREST,

11 Sooth Wharf.febl

la ira II & SmithFIRE INSURANCE. 
THE MUTUAL INSURANCE COMPANY. MOURNING GOODS ! 

WATERPROOF CAPE?, (Large Crimp.) 
BLACK PARAMATTAS, I

Baratheas, French Merinoes, Balmoral Crape Cloth?,
W--A MANTLE CASHMERE,

BLACK ALPACA LUSTRES, Bhie Black,; Reversible,
;SO pieces Black and While Cambrics.

FAIR ALL & SMITH,
62 Prince Wm. Street.

Established In St. John, 
A. D. 1811).

PROFITS HiVIDID
AMONG THE INSURED!

Reasonoblo Riito',

JAMES HARMS, Esq..
PreeidenJA. Pallistinr,

Secretay.

Office—No. IS Princess St., Wig; n’s Building. 
novlS tf

1

febo

PAT. FEB 17 IB74 a 1874.
CHRISTMAS !

€i fC 1874. THe Dream of a Church Mouse
X CStTieiSW OW

RITTJA LISM \
Just published \n Pamphlet Form. Price Six 

cents por copy. For sale at the Bookstores.

Lifo of Henry More Smith
Priee Twenty cents.

BLACK RIVER ROAD TRAGEDY !
Price Twenty-five cents.

Blank Marriage Certificates,
Prioe Five cents.

Just receive;* »t 99 Union Street, a fill] assort* 
ment of Christmas Groceries, comprising:. SS^RTEDExtract^.Syrups. Raisins, Pears,

Pccl,PTeas, Sugars, danned Fruits,* assorted 
Fancy Biscuits. Nuts, Walnuts, Almonds, Fil
berts, Castana nnd Pecan, together with 
assortment of Groceries, too numerous

ARMSTRONG°k McPHERSON,
99 Union street.

sfli
I

I

A NEW THING AND A GOOD THING
decl9 BILLS LADING AND RAILWAY RE- 

CB1PTS.
For sale by

f I TOE invention of t ie paper collar was of 
JL positive benefit to the world, furnishing ns 
it did, a neat, clean, and mo-d economic il art clc 
of apparel. But it never did answer *11 the pur
poses for which it was designed, owing to the 
frail nature of the material. The problem has 
been to make a cloth collar as cheap as paper 
that would last longer and could be made al
ways fresh and bright. The new 4144 ” collar, 
now upon the market, fills these requirements 
perfectly. It Is made entirely of cloth, three 
thicknesses being used; it so closely resembles the 
finest linen that it might be sold anywhere for 
linen ; and, no matter how much it may 
ed, it can be cleaned and made as bright 
by the application of a damp sponge or cloth.

For sale wholesale, by
DANIEL A BOYD.

GEO. W. DAY.
46 Cbsrlotte Street.feb5

THE PAMS STBKTUHKF.

A IS EAT and Simple Device for keeping the 
JlTl Pants in as good shape as when first press
ed. No gentleman should be without a set of 
those useful articles.

be so li
as ever

C. F. OLIVE, Warranted to Removeian5 3m

Clearance Sale 138 Union Street, St. John, N. B
IMcl«® SEWINGdMAcSNE8, ^'ome^oms
Shuttle and Improved Champion.

Oil, Maehine Needlcs and Fittings.
N. B.—Machines repaired. Charges moderate

ALL WRINKLES I* ONE NIGHT !
OF

{Price £9 per Set.
■r Circulars can be had on application. Parties 
ordering from a distance will be ettended to at

Send mener by 7 0. Order or Registered
Agents wafittf. -

WOOLLEN GOODS 1 oct8 d6m

To the Ladies
OF THE

TOWN of PORTLAND.TN order to reduce the stock during the season, 
A. we will sell the balance of our wiater stock

AT COST PRICES.
fl. J.CHETTICK,

28 Germain street.
L John, N. B.I have just QjjHByd a^ln^e^nssortment of

Felt and Straw Hate,
Hat Shapes, Flowers, Feathers.

jailli

LOGAN, LINDSAY & CO.,Dress Goods,
Winoies, Cloths,

Shirts, Shawls, ■' 
Blankets, Flannels 

Boys’ Clothing,
Are now receiving from Havana t

CIGARS!!Trimmings In great variety
A. C. McMURTRY, 

Main street.
N. B.—Felt and Straw Huts done over ; Hats 

and Bonnets made to order. 
nov4 TOWN OF PORTLAND.

Clouds, Scarfs,
Jackets, 5000 JÆlKWffias:

10JM0 Conches Finn 5000 Conches Florfina; 10:- 
Oflp QneensFlor; 3000 Londres Flor: 2000 Re na 
Victoria: 21X10 Regalia Brittanies; 4000 
Flor. all ufthe El Rico Habana brand. 

janl9

Crimean Shirts,
Woollen Underwear,

etc*, etc,, etc.

LADIES’WETMORE BROS., Reinitos 

62 King Street.jan26 67 King street.
HANINGTON’S Leibeg’s Liquid

EXTRACT OP BEEP !
And Tonic Invlgorator.

Silk Ties !Quinine Wine and Iron !

all the
A POWERFUL BLOOD TONIC.

dgrinc eoM'weather

Highly recommended" by physicians in all
Rentes" 

for immediate use.
Topic Strengthening and Invigorating.
Pnoe <0 cents per bottle. For role by 

R. D. McARTHUR,
- Mwliool Halt

No. 46 Charlotte st, 
op. King Square.

NEWEST SHADES.
A MOST effectual remedy for Weakness, Loss 

jLJL of Appetite, Indigestion, etc, etc. and all 
troubles arising from a weak and debilitated 
state of the System.

Dose—A tablespoonful three times a day be
fore meals.

Price 50 cents per bottle^ ,
Prepared by

HANINGTON BROS., 
Foster’s Coroe, St. John, N. ii.

AT

W. C. BLACK’S.

Main Street, Portland,
feb2

j*n28Skates !

Codfish, Labrador HerringSkates !
0ct23 1Skates !

WATERBITRY’S

Spiced Bacon and Smoked Hams I
OF ALL KINDS. Hourly expected from Newfoundland vie, Hali

fax.

50 Boxes No. I CODFISH,
1 quintal each.

lOO bble No 1 Labrador Herring,

T. C. GEODES,
_____________ At Messrs. Hal Ht Hmflngton’s.

Just Received :

SKATES GROUND
Just Received

«A LOT of Watorbury’s Spiced Bacon and New- 
JLJL ly Cured llams, small in s:ze.

For sale at market rates b
ARMSTRONG A McPHERSON,

99 Union Street*

STILLWELL & GOGGIN’S,
y

decl 20 Germain Street, opp. Country Market ian21
jan23Removal INotiee.

NOTICE OF CO-PARTNERSHIP
FOR CHRISTMAS.E.^the^undersigned^, having entered^into a

ing on a Wholesale and Retail Grocery and 
General Provision business, at No. 99 Union street 
(Crosby’s Corner), we shall always keep a large 
Stock on hand, from which to select at prices and 
terms to suit all. Soliciting the patronage of tho 
public and our friends in general.

We are McPHERSON.
oct3—fimd

H. J. CHETTICK,
General Agent and Commission 

Merchant,
Has removed his office to the building next

ADJOINING THE POST OFFICE,
Formerly occupied by R. B. Weldon, Esq.

Agents throughout the Province will oblige by 
forwarding their address.

H*. J. CHETTICK,
Canterbury street,

St. John, N. B.

A frill assortment ef those New and Popular

WANZER F.

SEWING MACHINES,
In all the

Different Styles of Tablee
Also—In store :

FISH LINES.

and: Singer, Howe, Webster, Wanzer l„
FISR HOOKS. And Wheeler A Wilson Machines.

InMh^eutyri£^Me T"’,ow
SSGèmai^t.fobs

dec23A Stock on hand just suitable 
for the Kennebeooasis.

W. H. THORNE A CO.

COD OIL ! Raddles. Baddies.
Received

30
10 Water street. 

janl4

jan22

es. For sale at 

J. D. TURNER, fROBERT MARSHALL,
Fire, Life 1 Marine Insurance Agen*

NOTARY PUBLIC,
ST. JOHN. N. B.

JNJJtock aad for sale low—20 bbls best COD 

/ Iso—just received : Butter. "Butter.
Received by Train yesterday :

"I fTMJBS Prime Butter, from King»» 
X U JL clear, York Co.

For sale by
100 doz Large Cast Steel Snow Ploughs

jan.30 GEO. E. SNIDER.J oat the thing for the woods.

W.H. THORNE A CO.

npr 10
Maple Honey.Flour and] Cornmeal.

IN STORE.
febi

Cornmeal.
To arrive by schr Maud and Bessie, from Bos

ton :—
IflO RBI'S Cornmeal. 

febStelfmn HILYARD I&UDDOCK.

Pearl Mills.
Landing ex Cheviot,

400 BBLS *>earl Mills Flour.
H£LL k FAIRWBATHER.

100 BBLS^LOÜR-Wasçoa: lSO^bbls Jlour
Grove; 100 bbls Good &iln Dried Cornmeal. ** 

To arrive—100 bbls Floar^White Pigeon. For 
sale low, by

^ JJBL Pare Maple Honey. For sale by

A. ROBERTSON A CO.. 
___________58 King' street.GEO. MORRISON. Jr„ 

12 and 13 South wharf.
en27

janlfi lOO l>t>ls Flour,
OATS.OATS.

■VTO. 1 Labrador Herring; 
For sole1000 sweep;

North Slip.
feb2 inn28feb8

Night Dispensary. 200 BXA,XlTyinprim''mlCT-
MASTERS A PATTERSON.

19 South M. Wharf.

Biooms and Washboards, etc
20 D°i0BdRo»boa,ds.

il gross Washing Crystal
lr ANDREW J. ARMSTRONG,

40 Charlotte street-

janlS
"DHYSICIAN’S PRESCRIPTIONS carefUl’y 
I compounded any hour of the night at 

J. McARTHUR A CO’S.
Cor Bi as sels and Hanover stt.

%>BBLS No. 1 Mess Shad.
MASTERS 6 PATTERSON 

19 South Wharf,fe'il uwi telgh

THE BEQIOa\S OF LOVE.LONDOKrHOUSE3ÏILI40N8
BY P. W. TOUR DILLON.

Who keeps the deep, where the water sleep?
Leagues from tho light away ?

Who know the heights, where myriad lights 
Fill heaven with endless di:y ?

* OF IMarket Square.)
Tho earth goes on—seeks nnd loses the sun,

And men in the changes delight :
LoVo whirls us away into changeless day, '

Or whelms us in changeless night.
—her timer for February. 

-----------------------------------
Sports at ftidean Hall—The Earl ol 

Dufferin at Horae.
Cor. of N. Y. Graphic.

Where the Rideau River flows into the 
Ottawa there is a bridge over the Rideau 
Falls that connects that part of Ottawa 
known as “Lower Town’’ with the little 
village of New Edinburgh, conspicuous 
on account of its being the resld 
ence of the Governor General. 
Rideau Hall, or the Castle, as it is 
called by the villagers, is a large, 
long, grey stone edifice, with a sudden 
curve to the right of the broad front en 
trance that gives It a round-tower look, 
and semewhat.relleves Its otherwise Ir
regular soberness. It seems almost ont 
of place In this forest of fir trees, and as 
though It had been let down from the 
sky, for the surroundings of the Govern
ment houses are very picturesque, and 
tho lake, little mountains, and ravines 
make It a tiny Switzerland. The hostess 
of Rideau Hall, Lady Dufferin, gave a 
skating party last week, and your cor
respondent was one of the favored few 
who received a pasteboard card, rather 
considerable in regal'd to size, as it was 
six by eight inches, ua which was 
printed in script :

“Her Excellency the Countess of Dufij> 
in at home between the hours of three 
and half-past six."

The words “skating,-Ac.,’’ were writ
ten in the left hand corner by Colonel 
Fletcher, the Government Secretary 
Notwithstanding it was my first tea party 
that had for its presiding genius a real 
ilve flesh-and blood countess, my prepar
ations, ns* Lamat tine would say, “ were 
few." Unlike this celebrated sentimental 
Frenchman, however, I did not find it 
necessary to borrow of my uncle. Arriv
ing at the hall I found the greater part ol 
the Invited guests out of doors, in the 
skating-rink, describing both the poetry 
and prose of motion upon the ice, which 
was in a splendid condition—provoklngly 
so, for the day was rather cold, being one 
degree below zero. Bat pretty girls in 
pale blue quilted satin petticoats, and 
brilliant dittos In garnet velvet skating 
suits, yonhave seen before, so I will de
scribe a game—that to me was the feature 
of the afternoon—that a few more adven
turous spirits among the company were 
indulging in, called “ tabogginiug,” that 
was once the amusement of the simple 
child of the Canadian forest (“ Poor Lo,” 
you know.) This “tuUoggin" Is a sled, 
and consists of a strip of bark about a 
yard and a half long and one half yard 
wide curled over in the front like a scroll, 
and fastened in this curve with an Indian 
cord called “babeesh.” This is furnished 
with a cushion upon which the passen
gers or “ tabbogginers" are to couch o la 
Turk—no, they don’t either; it’s decided 
ly a larquatte, for yon have to tuck your 
clothes all around you, condense yourself 
to the utmost, get your feet out of sight 
and the way, for this vehicle is supposed 
to accommodate four persons. As. the 
hill by the Hall is not very steep his Ex
cellency has had an artificial embankment 
built up of plank, which Is a groove only 
wide enough for the 11 taboggin,’’ and is 
covered with a thin sheet of Ice. Along
side of this is a succession of three lad
ders and landings, and when you have 
reached the top of the last and highest 
you are elevated away up above the Hall. 
Captain Hamilton (Lady Dufferiu’s bro
ther) was master of ceremonies at the top 
of this landing, and give the “ taboggin” 
its push or “ send-off,” as I tremblingly 
followed hls Excellency (dragging his 
“ taboggin" behind him), who kindly told 
me it was “ very nice,” up the ladder.

“You'd better try it,” said Captain 
Hamilton; “ It’s rare-flm.”

“ How do yon spell It, Captain Hamil
ton?’’ said I, wishing to gain time.

•* That depends upon the taste and 
fancy of the speller,” he quoted : ‘ Y spell 
ItTa-bog gin," pronouncing each sylla
ble, and laughing at the ruse.

There was no help for it. I threw pru
dence to the winds, and after Captain 
Hamilton placed the “taboggin ’ on the 
slide, Colonel Stewart (of the Governor’s 
staff) seated himself iu front to re-assure 
me. The Inclination Is very sudden, and 
two men have to hold the cud of the sled 
to keep the tabogglners up until the word 
“Go" Is given. I made myself as small 
as possible, and got on next. Mr. Baker 
(the Private Secretary) took the rear. 
•• Hold oil like grim death !” said the 
Colonel, and I clung madly to hls coat- 
collar. “ One, two, three—go !" What 
a sensation! You wish you had been a 
wise virgin and got jour lamp trimmed, 
vow if you get off safe you 11 lead a bet
ter life, and clutch wildly at your back 
hair all In a breath. Then the shock Is 
over and you are sliding down with fear
ful rapidity upon a gentle decline towards 
the river. Mr. Baser took a twig from 
oue of the trees and planted it in the 
snow at the furthest point our taboggin 
reached, uud had only time to shout 
“Out of tho way I” when whlz-z-z z, and 
rushing down towards us came.Lord 
Dufferin and two ladles. But taboggin, 
alas ! Is no respecter of persons, for it 
skated off to oue side of the path and 
sent Its passengers pell-mell Into the 
snow on the other, and they had bareiy 
time to resume a perpendicular when 
down came Captain Hamilton, solus on 
his taboggin “stomach to earth," as some 
say (the little gamins In New York ex
press themselves less elegantly, however) 
setting at defiance the decorum one 
would naturally expect from a soldier in 
the British army. If you wear a false 
“catogan braid" you had better pin it on 
tight and leave your good clothes at 
home if you go taboggiuulng, otherwise 
you and they will come to grief. The 
members of hls Excellency’s household 
were especially suitably d.esscd. Lord 
DuffVriu himself, who entered Into the 
sport with the hearty eiyoymeut of a 
schoolboy, wore dark gruy pants, tacked 
in hls boots, and over th.se latter wore 
drawn a pair of brown wcolleu socks; a 
short round coat and fur cap completed 
ills toilet.. His sistcr-iu-law, Miss Katie 
Hamilton—a pretty brunette of about 
seveuteeu—wore a gray cloth petticoat 
under a redingote of u darker shade of 
gray, a “Lady Lome" sealskin cap rest
ing eoqueUlslily on her head. Captains 
Hamilton and Ward and Colonel Stewart 
were encased lit shaggy gray blanket 

(Continutd on UhFagt.)
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:

AGONY

Physicians Cornered ! :Just'rcooived per B.’.M, Steamer : ’♦

5 Oases Lae tinge, In all Numbers;

6 “ Black Lustres ;)

6 '* Haberdashery, Reels, etc.; 

4 " Silks, Velvets, BIbbons:

Hollands, Velvets, Silesias; 

2 *• Rufflings;

2 “ India Rubber Braces ;

1 “ India Rubber Goods ;

1 “ Feathers and Flowers;

2 ,e Saxony Flannels ;

1 “ Elastic Gusset Webb;;

6 “ Men’s Felt Hate ;
20“ Paper Collars and Cuffs

T SUPPOSE there Is not in the whole of n 
Physici m’s experience, anythin?: in bamar 

suffering wliiçji calls forth his sjmpath/, ana 
pity, to such an extent, as to witness the exoru- 
einting pains of a poor mortal, snnetmg iroiu 

fearful disease.that

RHEUMATISM !
Heretofore there has been n considerable àiroi- 
sity of opinion among medical men, ns to the 
true character of this aisoaso. Some locating it 
ip the fibrous or muscular tissues of the system, 
and others viewing it aa an acute nervous die- 
e ise : but It is now generally admitted to oc z 
disease arising from a poison circulating it the 

» blood, and further it is ad i-itted that Rheumn- 
% tism can never be thoroughly cured without ex 

terininatiug such poisonous matters from tho 
blood, by a constitutional internal remedy. We 
feel confident that none will feel better satisfies 
and rtyoioe more, than the conscientionus phys$ 
elan, who has found out that a cure for this stab- 
born disease bus been discovered. The follow
ing testimony from a gentleman of standing, and 
high respectability, a .d well known to the Ca
nadian public, oannot fail to satisfy all that the

2 “

DIAMOND

RHEUMATIC CURE !
is a wonderful medical discovery.

MR. ISAACSON’S END0RSATIUN.
Montreal, 21st March. V #’4.

Messrs. Devins A Boltov,
Dear Sirs,-I, with pleasure, concede 

agent’s wish that I give my endorsAtinu to t.L; 
immediate relief I experienced from a few d" rs 
of the Diamond Rheumatio Cure, hiv;ng be*" 
a suffei er from the effects of Rheumatism, J lit 
now, a ter taking two bottles of this modi<r.ie,| 
entire y free from pain. You are at liberty to 
use th s letter, if you deem it advisable to do so. 

am. Birs, yours respectfully,
John IIkldkb Isaacson, N. P.

to th^

DANIEL & BOYD.
UeoO

Executor’s Notice.

A W »e KKÏSÏ
censed, are requested to lie the s -me. duly at
tested. within three months from the date here
of ; ami all unities indebted to said estate are re
quested to make immediate payment to

EDWARD E. LOCKHART.
A. C. it- G. E. FAtnwKATHKR, Executor.
Saint John, N. B., November0!!. 1874.

FURTHER PROOF.

I AM ANOTHER MAIN 1

St. Jobs, N. B„ Sept, 29,1874. 
A. Cbipiun Smith,

Dear Sir,—I have suffered for fifteen montas 
with Chronic Rheumatism, and could not fi no 
any relief, after try ng every medicine that I 
saw advertised to onre it. until I was told ahou:

Rheumatic Cure. I have used

norlG 8m Hew

SLEIGH WARMERS.the Diamond ■■■■■■
three bottles of this valuable remedy, and now 
can say that I am another man to what I was. I 
would advise anybody sufferi g with this terriUe 
disease to to try it, and see if it does not d v tb* 
lame for them that it did for me.

•Yours.
YI7E hare on band Carpet Covered Sleigh 

TT Warmers.
Also—Stomach and Food Warmers.

BOWES & EVANS,
4 Cartcil ury rfrret.

James L. Eagles, 
Indian town.

jan!8BARNES’ HOTEL,
St. John, N. B.,ooert 29,5875 FLOUR I iA. Chipman Smith,

Dear Sir,—I have great pleasure in stetinr. 
that I put every conndeeoe in your Dbgoûa 
Rheumatic Cure. I have suffered i*»r the i ast 
two years with Rheumatic Pains, du rim* which 
time I have had the advice of some of the m ist 
prominent medical men In tho Province, ,>u: 
experienced no relief, until I tried tho l iiirond 
Rheumatic Cure. I have now taken three b 
ties, nnd I feel greatly improved, and nowjm 
confident of a permanent onre.

Yours truly,
James O’Brien.

There is no medicine which so promptly re
pressed vital action, restores th* 

general and looal circulation, allays thei-ain, 
dissipates the congestion, prevents infl^mma 
tlon, and restores tne healthy action as the

Landing ex stmr Norman ton : —
100 BB^FL°hirK6-Pai're
Pastry. For sale low by

Rose.

GEO. M0BRIS0N, JR..
12 and 13 South Wharf.> feb2

*New Brunswick
FILE WORKS.
fTIHE Subscribers having 
JL premises, are prepared to 
Re-cut all kinds of Piles and Rasps. 
They guarantee satisfaction, and a saving of 

from forty to fifty per cent on the original cost.
E. C. SPINLOW & CO.,

New Brunswick File W*ki, 
janlfi 36 Union street. St. John, N. B.

opened the above

DIAMOND RHEUMATIC CUBE I !£

This medicine is f r sale at all the drum ists 
through Canada. If it happens that your drug
gist has not got it in stock ask him to send for It Oranges. Oranges.
to

A. CHIPMAN SMITH. 
Market Square,8t John, S. i. Just Received :

2 PJ ^NASES Valencia Oranges, very choice 

To arrive

Gen Agent for New Brunswick.^ novl

WILLIAM McLEAN,
22 bbls Onions.

No. 106 Union Street,
Importer and dealer In

Choice Family Groceries,

JOSHUA S. TURNER, 
35 Dock streetdeo31

1874. 1874.
Teas, Sugars, Fruits nnd Provisions.

N. B.—Just received—40 bbls Choice Apples, 
which will be sold low.

octG Gm

For the Holidays.
W. MeLEAN.

106 Union Street, St. John..

Cork Tobacco Store !
t JOHN "O’BRIEJST

TUST received from London, a splendid aeort- 
W ment ef

CAKE ORNAMENTS !
A MB out from the Old Sod eighteen months

nbovo#altore!lwou?il call^LtMtion° tff ïlT thl Iji5 
I ishmen, their Sons, and Smokers gene ralty. to 
his stock of Domestic, Canadian and Virginia 
Smoking and Chewing Tobaccos.

a large Variety of Pipes, Ambers,
Tobaooo Pouches, oto., etc. -■Pi ■■

lie also keeps constantly on hand a Inrgo stock, 
of the good Old Irish Twist and Pigtail.

Coll in when passing at
JOHN O’BRIEN’S,

Cor North and Mill Streets.

Çnbo' GUTHRIE k HÿVENOR, 

84 Charlotte street.deet

Cigar Cases

■\1TE have just opened, a large t 
W FANS in theîneweet styles

PAGE BROTHERS.
41 King street.

assortment of

deel7novlO

F. A. DeWOLF, Adams Watches.
Produce Commission Merchant, XYTE have added to our large and fine Stock, a 

TV few of the high olaes. thoroughly adjusted 
GOLD WATCHES of the above make.

PAGE BROTHERS, 
_______________________«IKing street

Reindeer Flour,
4QOQ ^BLS REINDEER FLOUR

The quality of this Flour has been much 
proved and is now giving entire siitiefaction.

1 or sale by& ^ HARRIsON,
16 North Wharf.

Wholesale nd Retail Dealer in

dec!7Fleur, Fish, Pork and Groceries,
No. 6 SOUTH WHARF,

im-ST. JOHN, N. B.tuly 31

BABINES A CO.,

Printers, Booksellers, Stationers,
Jeo22

Apples. Apples.
Received.

J^BLS^Nova^Scotift Apples. Eor sale 
jlinH J a U er8trCj!p. TURNER.

▲ND

blank book manufacturers.
’ We have added new machlneiÿ to our 
Bindery, mid are enabled to execute BINDING 
in the beet style. Call and^qq

58 Prince Win. street.

Molasses Sugar.
ZAN HAND—a quyntity of Molasses Sugar.

lor andkW >. ARMSTRONG. 
an!2 nws tel 40 Charlotte street.

9» L > IOiV STREET.
J. et Received ;

35 bl>ls. Potatoes !

nov 21

Notice of Removal.
K. Ac G MORIARITY 
1ÎEG to inform their friends and the publie that 
J* thev have removed from 28 King street to 
he ftorc lately occupied by Mr. Fraser. Germain 

street, (two doors from Chnloner's Drug Store, 
where tbey will keep a select stock of
Cloths, Caesimeres, Doeskins, 

Tweeds, Vestings, etc-
p-Hr Lent’s Garments made to order in the 

newest ^mottffishio-^s^^RiT^
- Merchant Tailors.

i From the Nercpls. Warranted Sound and 
Good.

For Sale Cheap by 
ARMSTRONG * McPHERSON.febl

"1 ft Tt^LS Cod Oil. For sale by
MASTERS * PATTERSON. 

19 South Market Wharf.si p9 janlSSt. John, N. B.. 5th. 1874
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I monse, as the ice is so plenty that the , LOCAL*. Shipping Note.. | City Polio. Court.

rv; rrr' cl~i" ™ s?1, *» •*—iP itæ rtis said to be frozen over at one place, ; found, For Salf,, Removed, or To Let, , _ ,1. , ,into the Tail of the Bank, Greenock, on, cmman were required to convey her to
the station. It appeared that she could 
not talk English, and. the Magistrate 
could not talk Melicitc, so the services 
of a drunken Indian, who stood outside

FBR “ CHEVIOT,” Ihc gailg ftilnmt.
and winter anchorages and places of see Auction column. 
refuge are inaccessible. And yet the 
harbor of St John is entirely free from 
ice,as are the channels by which it is ap
proached. No ice drifts into It,none comes 
down river to it, and none forms in it.
Shoritd this weather last until all the 
harbors fromEastport to Charlestown arc 
tumedinto curling rinks our port will of
fer a hospitable welcome to ships that 
seek shelter. The rapidity of the tidal cur
rents must be thanked for our total im
munity from ice, for if there were no BankruptStock— 
tide in the Bay of Fundy our skaters 
might go to Digby on a bee line.

. Editor.from NEW YORK

J*
J. L. STEWART, rthe 20th, through stress of weather.

The bark Walter Armington, Jr., now 
out 27 days from Rockland for this port, 
has not as yet turned op. It is now de
finitely ascertained that the vessel seen 
at anchor off Butler Island was not the

! New Advertisements.
Advertisers must send in their fovors 

before 12 o’clock, noon, In order to insure 
their appearance In this list. ' 
Amusements—
Gibbs’ Zoological Exhibition—

Fv THURSDAY EVENING, FEB. 11:

!<egislaliug Against Prejudice.
The senseless prejudice against color 

that slavery lias nurtured in the United 
States is at the bottom of most of the 
politico-social troubles of the South. 

250 nea QeiTiHllIH1I Tweed»». The possession of the right to vote
makes the colored people able to resent 
the treatment they receive. The result 
is that various legislative efforts have 
been made to establish negro equality 
practically as well as theoretically, and 
such attempts to legislate prejudice out 
of existence have not been so effective 

their promoters anticipated. In a 
few States, those in which colored peo
ple are in the majority or in tho small
est minority, littlo or no distinction is 
made on account of color, except, per
haps, in favor of the negro, lint in all 
the others it is different. The very fact 
that the colored people are supreme in 
■ome States and are cheerfully accorded 
equal’rights in others, makes the humi
liations imposed by tho rest of the States 
harder to endure. A colored man be
comes Governor of Ills State, grows ac
customed to be approached in a re
spectful manner, and is elected a Sena
tor of tile United States. With the 
feeling of self-importance that has been 
generated by the position he has held, 
and tho proud title ho has just gained, 
he finds it hard to submit, on reaching 
the borders of Kentucky or Virginia, to 
being thrust out of.the first-class cars, 
where the vilest of white men may 
squirt tobacco juice undisturbed, and 
thrust into smoking cars. The country 
is nota unit, in any proper sense of the 
word, when such discrepancies exist. 
The law-maker of one State not admis
sible to a decent seat in a theatre in 
another! The Governor of one State 
not allowed to ride in a first-class car 
across another ! Senators of the United 
States treated in some of the States 
as inferior to the meanest white men in 
the community! And the cause of this 
is senseless, unreasoning prejudice. 
Tliere can lie no harmony in the land 
while such prejudices exist against so 
numerous a portion of the population, 
Men may cry, Peace, peace, but there 
van be no peace while the unjnst preju
dices of the majority arc at war with 
the manhood and self-respect of a pow
erful minority. Tho idea that a man 
should be put out of a car, refused a 
seat at a hotel table, be forced to sit with 
boot-blacks in the gallery of a theatre, 
simply because the color of his face,

? 0IL' 

From Ontario, direct from the Mills:
the rail, were required to interpret. The 
woman said her camp was “every where," 
and she would go to It. She was dis
charged, and the Indian then said his coat 
had been taken from him by a rum- 
sellcr, and he was sent out with a 
policeman to find the shop. He found 
the place, but when he got back to the 
Station his morning potation had so af
fected him that his story was not deemed 
worthy of belief. He was ordered to get 
out of the city.

William McBrine was charged with 
drunkenness in King’s Square,confessed, 
and was fined $4.

Michael Callian, for the same offence in 
Charlotte st., was also fined $4. He said 
he could pay ou Saturday, but the Magis
trate said he did not give credit.

Dan Ducello missing bark. It,is hoped that the theory 
that she was blown off and went south 
may soon be proved true by her arrival 
In the West Ihdies. Grave fears are en
tertained that she is lost.

In Distress.— Advices from Kilrush, 
dated the 24tli alt., report that the bark 
L. II. DeVeber, Wright, master, from 
Troon for Demerara, has put into Scat- 
tery Roads, with her lower mastheads 
and topsail yards carried away, and sails 
blown away.

The bark Fanny M. Carvell in Court.— 
In the London Admiralty Court, on the 
16th and 19th of January, a suit institut
ed by the owners of the Swedish bark 
Peru, against the bark Fanny M. Carvell, 

The cause rose out of a col
lision between the two vessels ou the 
18th of November last off Beachy Head. 
The court found that the Fanny M. Car
vell alone was In fault.

For Sale (Second Page)— Bcsuard & Co 
To Let do do
Cough Mixture— Hanlngton Bros. 
Boston Marine Insurance Company—

Vroom & Arnold

E H Lester

To Let.—Persons haring houses to let 
or property for sale, or those wishing to 
secure dwellings should advertise In the 
Daily Tribune Special rates made to 
those wishing to advertise by the week 
or month. (U)

9 Cases,

LOWEST TRICES. S

UVïîïIITT Ac BUTLEH,
WHOLESALE WAREHOUSE,

55 and 57 King street.

|
AUCTIONS.

>-A
Governing the South.

The telegraph reports that the ad
ministration Congressmen have agreed 
on a new bill for the suppression of 
“Southern outrages’’ and the preserva
tion of order at elections by Federal of
ficials. This will be looked upon as a 
strictly party measure, as a plan for 
legalizing and perpetuating arbitrary 
Federal interference witli State elections, 
and will bo bitterly opposed by the Dem
ocrats; but the Republicans will have a 
majority in both Houses until March 
4th, and may succeed in having their 
bill passed notwithstanding the “fillibus- 
tering” by which tho minority is some
times able to defeat a bill by blocking 
the wheels of legislation entirely. Should 
tlie bill be passed it cannot be repealed 
by the Democrats, becanse the Republi
cans will still hold the Senate, Some 
interference in Southern affitirs may be 
necessary, bnt the power which this bill 
will give officials will bo sure to be 
used for the benefit of the administra-

e3b as
oak: ANi> mink

Brevities.
Ther.—at noon—12 3 above zero.
Any person having a copy of the Daily 

Tribune of Sept. 8th, 1874, will confer a 
great favor by sending it to this office, 
and will be amply repaid for his trouble, tf

Mr. J. W. Lawrence lectures at the In
stitute this evening.

A. A. Stockton, Esq., lectures in Fair- 
ville this evening on Edmund Burke.

The Irish Friendly Society are making 
arrangements for their annual entertain
ment on the eve of SLJPatrlck’s Day.

The Western train arrived sharp on 
time last evening, the passengers landing 
on this side at a.quarter past five. The 
Intercolonial was about an hour late.

An examination for masters aud mates 
was concluded last evening, the following 
receiving certificates: James William 
Gerow, George Gilbert Odell, Mathias 
Matbiasou, masters, St. John, N. B. ; 
Adam Ormiston Brown, master, Berwick, 
N. S. ; Charles S. Bannister, 1st mate, 
Salisbury, N. B.

The annual meeting of the Steamboat 
Engineers’ Association was held last 
evening, and the following were elected 
officers for the ensuing year : Alex. Mc- 
Murray, President; James Morris, Vice- 
President; John Cummins, Treasurer; 
John Retalllck, Rcc. Secretary; Robert 
Campbell, Cor. Secretary ; Alex. Wilson, 
Jr., Librarian.

A public meeting under the auspices of 
Firemen's Division was held last even
ing. The orators of the evening were 
Calvin Powers, J. A. S. Mott and Sainl. 
Tufts. Readings, recitations and music 
completed a programme which was both 
varied and Interesting.

William McGee, a caulker, was found 
dead in his bed, yesterday, at his resi
dence lu Exmouth-st. Au inquest was 
held by Coroner Earle, and the jury re 
turned a verdict of “Death from excess
ive drinking."

We direct attention to the advertise
ment of the Boston Marine Insurance 
Company, Messrs. Vroom & Arnold 
Agents.

Arrangements are making for a select 
party to go out to Rothesay Hail on 
Wednesday evenfhg next. Rothesay 
Hall used to be a favorite resort for such 
parties.

The anniversary meeting of the N. B. 
Evangelical Alliance will be held iu the 
Y. M. C. A. Hall this evening, to com
mence at 8 o'clock. Addresses will be 
delivered by the Rev. Messrs. Watters, 
Sprague, Everett and Maclisc. An uu- 
usually interesting meeting may be ex
pected, and it is hoped there will be a full 
house.

Lost.—A valuable lace pockethandker- 
chicf at the ball at the Victoria Hotel 
hist eveuing. The finder by returning 
the above to Mr. J. M. Gibbs, at the office 
of the hotel, will confer a very great 
favor.

timber
lor Ship Bonding purposes, constantly on hand. Also

was tried.BIRCH, «fcc.. &c."TV KITE RIME TEMPTING DEATH—When a man or 
woman is affected with Catarrh, which he 
or she takes no measures to arrest, it is 
tempting death. There is not a drug 
store in this city but where you can buy 
a box of Ræder’s German Snuff. The 
price is only thirty-five cents and for that 
small sum you will arrest the very worst 
case of Catarrh, and by following It up 
you will shortly cure 1L

R. A. GREGORY,

1
1,H. .1. E. GHEHETFITH, Dentist.

Germain and Duke Street»,

Refusing Duty.—At the Liverpool Police 
Court, on the 19th ult., four seamen of 
the bark Roberto, of Halifax, were 
charged with refusing to go to sea In the 
above vessel, bound for Trinidad. The 
Board of Trade Surveyor said that the 
vessel was in every respect seaworthy, 
and that so far from seriously leaking, as 
alleged by the prisoners, site only made 
three-eighths of an inch of water in an 
hour. Upon this expression of opinion 
the prisoners consented to complete their 
contract, and were sent on board. Mr. 
Raffles ordered them to pay £6 18s 
between them, being the expense of the 
survey.

The Rosebud, Pierce, master, from

+ -

Office, corner
^OPPOSITE VICTORIA HOTEL)J 

-- *“’-“*25» john, *»*, - ^ |.

Teeth Extracted without pain by Uic uee of Nitrous Oxide Leaguing) 43*
may 7 Fatal Aootdent.

An old man named Byrne, who lives 
near the Marsh Bridge, while going up 
stairs in the building occupied by Mr. H. 
K. Tufts and others, Prince Wm. street, 
yesterday forenoon, fell backward to the 
ground and was so severely Injured that 

Halifax, N. S., for London, In ballast, Dr. Hamilton ordered his removal to the 
put into Falmouth on the 20th ult., Public Hospital. In the afternoon the

operation of trepanning was performed 
by Drs. Earle and Hamilton, and the 
man was much relieved.

4
MARI TI M E

WAREHOUSING AND DOCK COMPANY !
r!on party.Cash AdvancesStorage In Bond or Free.

on ail descriptions of Merohadi». BANK STERLING CREDITS granted to Importers 
Application to be made to

Septtt fl ♦" ”

fhaving encountered very heavy weather 
on the passage, daring which lost bul
warks, had decks swept and received 
other damage. The H. passed^Deal on 
the 23rd.

Revival Notes.
Woodstock.—Rev. Geo. Seeley writes 

to the Visitor: “The labors of onr Coun
ty Missionary, broth.w Charles Hender
son, have been much blessed In winning 
souls to Jesus in a distant settlement 
known as the Eel River Lake Settlement. 
I went out there aud baptized five con
verts, who were brought to Christ in the 
meeting our brethren held there."

Hillsborough.—Rev. W. T. Corey 
writes : ^ Twelve have been baptized, 
and otbCTs are coming forward ; nearly 
all of them having experienced religion 
since the work commenced. The inte
rest is still increasing, crowds are flock
ing, many are Inquiring, a»d. fill seem 
thoughtful. Our hearts were swayed by 
the power of the Spirit like the reed be
fore the storm, melting us into obedi- 

and humility before God."
Halifax, N. S.—The Rev. J. F. Avery 

writes that the new church in Gerrish 
street Is prospering. They have a con
gregation of about 300, and the member
ship is about 100. Fifteen persons have 
recently been added to them by baptism.

I The Rev. W. P. Everett writes to the 
Visiter that Rev. A. B. Earle, the celebra
ted evangelist, will probably visit St. 
John next month.

Overton,’Yarmouth Co—Rev. P. F. 
Murray writes Jan. 29th:—“I had the 
privilege of baptizing four persons at 
Lake George last Sabbath, making thirty- 
one np to this date.

It was not
T. W. LEE. SeeOrli) rqtnry. thought that |he conld recover. He lay 

unconscious nntll 10 o’clock thls.fore- 
noon, when he expired. Dr. Earle 
will hold an inquest this afternoon. The 
operation performed on him IS not often 
successful, especially in the case of so 
old a person. It Is considered that one 
success out of twenty in ordinary cases 
is a fair average.

—

JAMES D. O’NEILL
manufacturer or

OIL-TANNED LA R RIGA NS!
Women’s.misses' and Children’s BOOTS and SHOES Women KID AND GBA1N leathers.

FACTORY, No. 1 NORTH WHARF, ju];my " ’ !

The new ship Lord Northbrook, which 
arrived at Liverpool on the21st ult., from 
this port, met with very heavy weather 
during the entire passage. On the 7th 
they encountered a gale during which 
they lost a portion of the deckload, and 
were obliged to throw over the remain
der to lighten the vessel.

Refusing Duty.—The ship Arlington, 
Vickery, master, from Havre for Savan
nah, pat into Brixham Bay on the 22nd 
ult., nine of the crew having refused 
duty. One of the men, by the advice of 
the magistrate, he being too free with 
the knife, was discharged ; the remainder, 
after some little persuasion, agreed to go 
on board and resume duty.

The bark J. L. Dimock, Lincoln, mas
ter, at Havre from Savannah, reports 
having experienced severe weather dur
ing the passage, and lost jibboom.

Picked up.—A board, painted white, 
and having on it the name of “Amity,’> 
was picked np off St. Mathew, near 
Brest, on the 20th ult. Some casks of 
petroleum were also picked- up the same 
day at Corsen, near Conquet, as well as a 
yard painted bine, and supposed to have 
belonged to a vessel of from 700 to 800 
tons. (This is probably the bark Amity 
Fatten, master, from Philadelphia for 
Antwerp; before reported abandoned.)

Steamers.—The Alexandria, of the An
chor Line, Henderson master, from the 
Mediterraneaiyor New York, before re
ported spoken short of coal, aud under 
sail, arrived at the Strait of Causo on 
the Gtli Inst. They were compelled to 
burn the topmast aud a portion of the 
cargo to keep up steam. She was ex
pected at Halifax yesterday to take in a 
fresh sqpply of "coal.

The R. M. S. Caspian, which arrived at 
Halifax on the 9th, reports having ex 
perieuced very heavy weather on the 
passage. Her sides and lower rigging 
were covered with ice.

The R. M. S. Sarmatian, which sailed 
from Halifax at noon, Tuesday, had on 
board 100 first-class passengers.

The Chase, which arrived at Halifax on 
the 9th, from Portland, reports that the 
weather on the passage was the severest 
ever experienced ou ''that coast. 
The steamer left Portland at 4 o’clock on 
Saturday afternoon, aud had fine weather 
up to 6 o’clock on Monday morning,when 
she was ten miles off Sambro. At 8 
a. m. she ran into heavy drift ice, iu 
which she remained 23 hours. All day 
Monday there was a severe north-east 
gale and heavy snow, and the vessel was 
surrounded by ice as lar as the eye could 
reach. When she got out of the ice she 
was twenty piles off Sambro.

The brigantine Maggie, of tills port, 
Swabrldge master, from St. Martins, W.
1., with salt, for Boston, before reported 
seen ou the 4th Inst., 25 miles from Bos
ton light, by the tug Major of that port, 
arrived at her destination on the 8th Inst, 
all right.

2 he Irigantiue Ellen of Digby, N
8., passed in Hurst Castle, Isle of Wight, 
on the 23d nit., with mainboom sprung 
and fished, aud anchored off Lymlngtou.

Point Lepreaux, Feb. 11, 9 a. m.—Wind 
S. S. E., strong, with heavy clouds ; one 
bark outward at sunset, wind N.'N.W.

The International steamer New Bruns
wick left this morning for Portland and 
Boston. In the bay she encountered a 
south-east gale and was obliged to return 
to her wharf, arriving between 11 and 12 
o'clock. v The gale Is reported as very 
severe outside.

,i t
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ST. JOSH, N.B.

Different from a General Newspaper.— 
The Maritime Trade Review takes np sub
jects not handled by the Daily press. 
Its articles and selections are always 
new, spicy, and not found elsewhere. 
Subscribe without loss of time.

*W■rp-

St. John, N. BMISP.EGK MUAS,

homes £ tr n s,
race

Merchants’ Exchange.
New York, Feb. 11, 1875.

Freights—Berth active, rates unchang
ed; little accomplished in chartering line, 
though better inquiry for tonnage, but 
parties apart iu views regarding rates.

Cotton quiet, unchanged ; exchange 485 
a 488.

Gold opened at U4|; now 1144.
Wind S. E., light, raining. Ther. 35°.

Boston, Feb. 11.,
Wind S. S. E., fresh, thick snowstorm. 

Ther. 27®.

IN GREAT VARIETY

Also, First Class

/
veins, is a monstrous outrage on all the 
feelings that make man man. It is hard 
to understand bow so large a minority 
con quietly submit to .such treatment. 
If they were not long suffering and slow 
to anger they would go into cars, thea
tres, etc., with revolvers in both hands, 
and defend their right to places there, 
letting those leave who didn’t wish to 
sit in the same room with them.

Congress is trying to legislate away 
some of tlie oppressive usages with 
which tlie colored people are persecuted, 
hut the passage of tlie Civil Rights Bill 
is not assured, and its effectiveness if 
passed will be but partial. The preju
dice behind the obnoxious customs is 
stronger than the respect felt for legal 
enactments, and it can only be hoped 
that time will obliterate the antagonisms 
of race and color. One Civil Rights 
bill has passed the Senate, and another 
has been adopted in the House of Re
presentatives. Should neither House 
ootisenito the loss of its own bill and 
pass the other’s, or should not a confer, 
ence committee agree on a compromise 
bill as a substitute for both, and that be
fore the ides oi March come with a

COTTON WARPS.
T-àesssasSSBSâ®8, wu'm' " *”

sep 3 ly d&w J- WOODWORTH,

Portland, Feb. 11.
Wind S., fresh, thick snow storm. 

Ther. 26 3.Nova Scotia tyews.
The Masonic ball and sapper at Am

herst on Thursday evening was a grand 
affair. About eighty couples were pre
sent, and the festivities were kept np un
til next morning.

The Supreme Court opened at Digby 
yesterday for the trial of Dugan, the 
murderer of Capt. Robicheau. The 
Courier says that the prisoner maintains 
the reserved demeanor that has charac
terized him since his imprisonment. He 
refuses to converse wit'll any one but Ills 
counsel and the priest. Judge Smith 
presides at the Coart.

Dagau had not been arraigned on the 
9th at the Digby court. It is doubtful If 
he will be tried this term, on account 
of the absence of a material witness.

An Artilleryman was found lying, with 
both his arms frozen, in Halifax, N. S., 
near the Ordnance, Monday afternoon. 
He was conveyed to the gnard-room at 
the Ordnance, and subsequently to the 
Military Hospital.

A lad employed as a clerk in a dry

Hivana, Feb. 9.
Exchange Irregular, on U. S. 80 a 83; 

, short 84 a 86 ; Spanish gold 213 a 214 ; 
American 214.

Agent.

BUFFALO ! ROBES! ! ! London, Feb. 11.1 
Consols 924 a 93 money ; 93 a 93} 

account.
Liverpool, Feb. 11.

Corn 35s 3d a 35s 6d.
The subscribers art now receiving their stock of Maritime Trade Review.—A monthly 

epitome of commercial events. Has a 
large circulation of free copies each 
month, but is sent regularly only to those' 
who subscribe.

Robes!Buffalo
DIRECT FROM SASKATCHEWAN.

They request Ouetomere who were disappointed last year to 

place their orders at once, as the quantity belft* limited, the Sldns

I
The Nebraska Relief Society are now 

reported to be feeding and clothing 13,- 
500 men, women and children in the 
grasshopper district.

“Well, how do yon get along?” inquired 
a country landlord, one rainy morning, of 
a guest whom he had put in a top floor 
room, under a leaky roof. “ Oh, swim
mingly,” was the reply.

“Give us a copper, yer honor," cried a 
little street Arab of ten years, recently. 
“Be off with you," replied the gentleman, 
“I have no change." “Please, sir," con
tinued the urchin in the same nasal voice,
‘ do give Us a half-penny; I’ve lost half 
an hour running after yer.’’

u
Portland Police Court.

James Osborn was the only prisoner 
before the Court this morning. He be
longs to Red Head, add the charge 
against him was that he committed dam
age and Injury on the property of William 
Curry by running into and breaking the 
sleigh of the complainant. The prisoner 
had no defence, and was fined $6, and 
also required to pay 88 for the damage 
done Curry’s sleigh.

will be distributed rapidly

T. R. JONES & CO.,|I
4

‘ Canterbury Street.
aept2

goods store in Granville street, Halifax, 
cut a piece of dress material from a roll 
several days age, and presented It to a 

will be no national legislation on the woman of questionable character. Find- 
subject for some time to come. The inS that WU8 detected, he took the 
.. J .,,, ., , „ _ r„u article back to the store, when he was
House bill provides for all citizens full j0StaQtiy dismissed by his employer.
and equal enjoyment of the accommo-

BESNARD, JR., & GO’S
Tfceal Estate tiTid Collection Agency,

PRINCESS STREET.
Bought and; Bold, Houses Rented and Rents Collected.

Democratic majority in the House, there

THE CURE THAT NEVER FAILS— 
Ræder’s German Catarrh Snuff. For. 
sale by all druggists.

A Storm Coming.
The Indications this afternoon are that 

a storm will soon visit us. The Interna
tional steamer that went out this morn
ing returned reporting a gale outside. 
The Magnetic Observatory at Toronto 
telegraphs an atmospheric change de
noting a storm, and accordingly 
the drum was hoisted shortly 
after noon to-day. At 10 o’clock snow 
commenced falling, but shortly after
wards It stopped. . The long spell of cold 
weather—the oldest inhabitant never 
having seen it equalled—must change 
very soon.

Fellows’ Hypopbosphltes makes an old 
person look ten years younger. “This 
witness Is true.’’ Would tliat I could 
more widely make it known for its many 
virtues. Long may Us inventor live to 
see the happy fruits of his invention. 
Alexander Clark, D. D., Amherst, 
N. S,

Real Estate! A young cabinet makep of this city has 
dations, advantages, facilities and pri- just played an old but despicable game on 
vilqges of inns, public.conveyances on 
land or water, and theatres and other 
places of public amusement. Violation 
of tlie law to be a misdemeanor, with a 
fine of $500 to $1000 and imprisonment 
30 days to one year. It confers exclu
sive jurisprudence upon U. S. Courts to 
enforce it. One of the principal hind
rances to civil rights legislation has 
been tlie indiscretion of its leading ad
vocates. Their desire to make mixed

11 Freehold 
„ - House in a a small ground

TO LET. , 
* large notM«, south

TIT ANTED to purchase — a sina VV with Cottage or Haifa double 
good locality. A Leasehold with 
rent would suit.______ ______ ___
"XTTANTED.—$400 or SddO on a frood Free- 
W bold, valvcd at $1200. Money required 

for two years. 7 p. c. » ill be paid.

side Leinster 
7 or 18 rooms, 
house for some a young and confiding girl who belongs 

to Bangor, Me., but who had been in Ha
lifax for sometime. It appears that they 
boarded at the one house (a private es
tablishment on Barrington street), and 
were engaged to be married, the “tros- 
scuu" having been purchased some 
weeks since. On Tuesday last lie indue 
ed the girl to leave her employ, for 
the purpose of being married on Th 
day. The same day lie gave his employ
ers 'notice that he would leave on 
Thursday. Then he borrowed $50 from 
his confiding girl, aud left the city with
out giving her any notice. On Thursday 
she prepared for tlie bridal, but waited 
and waited in vain for the coming of the 
bridegroom. Next day she ascertained 
for a certainty that lie had left the city ; 
and now she Is endeavoring to raise the 
wherewithal to enable her to follow him. 
—Hx. Express.

5? >
rpwo ELAT^nw die King ItfinarorT room»

FOR SALE.T°535MStiSS: «
boarding h 

Rent *460.
8

-Süllltlê!
p. a. Terme easy. ____

A FREEHOLD LOT in Sheffleld street:
A SMALL HOVSE off Peters street-4 rooms A Lot je^dOxm ; Can be built on without 

A. —large barn will be rented with hence, the exyeneejgf exearglion.
Rent without barn $80. dor sale o_R to LEASE—g1/2 acres of schools compulsory, even in cities and
mo LET.—A comfortable Flat in Curleton, VtthVuttip1 expense wfifcut a towns where the children of tile two

Rout "largequantity of hay.^Terms to suit purchasers. ^ are nllraerous enough to support
A LEASEHOLD on Brussells s reel, South separate schools, was impracticable, and 

J\. side—» few doom from Clarence street , 1 , ,, . , ...Lot is 24xino. There are on the lot two houses, lost them the support of many of tlie
?oreâ?n<HuuUnedrrëitis,0&8,”r LnnuT friends of their measure. Such an
able80"16 8eventeen ycals t0 run’anl1 “ reuew" enactment, at tlie present time, would

A COUNTRY tlFSIDEXCE — Bordering 
A 01/a beautiful luke, situate on the line of 

ay. There arc attached 50 e 
which is plough. Plenty of good 

fire wood on the place The dwelling is 
a moderately finished two story house. House 
capable of holding two families. Barns, co ch- 
house, piggeries, etc., in good order. Owner will 
exchange for city property.

ouse.

attached; water, e»c.

u ra
in <<■&$i f8 ’ 8

WALTHAM WATCH
AGENCY, 

MARTIN’S CORNER.
$120 per annum.

That"■“NOR ONE OR MORE YEARS.--Eel "« corner a ■
ALi^?i=L^iuhtln„ldW^’,^rti
with manufacturers’ certificate.

Also —■ English and Swiss Watch s. English 
and American Jewelry, Cocks, Fancy tivod-, 
Cutlery Speck*, Skates, etc.

FOR SALK LOW.

“Papa, are you growing taller all tlie 
time?" “ No, my child ; why do you 
ask/" “Cause the top of yonr head Is 
poking through your hair."

The "last report puts the area of India, 
under British administration, at 943,810 
square miles, and the population at 193 
111,917. Of inhabited houses it is esti
mated that there are 37,118,693.

Political economy is practised in New 
Hampshire by renting out the basement 
ot the Slate House as a hennery to the 
janitor of the building, who is now doing 
a lively business In tlie poultry line.

Scene, a court-room. Seedy individual 
arraigned for theft. Question by the 
Judge—Did you steal the complainant’s 
coat? Seedy Individual—I decline to 
gratify the morbid curiosity of the public 
by answering that interrogatory.

It is stated that the American News
paper Advertising Agency of Geo. P. 
Rowell & Co., New York, lias issued ad
vertising orders exceeding $3000 a day, 
since the commencement of the year,aud 
this is not a very good year for advertis
ing either. But Rowell & Co. advertise 
themselves throughout the American 
press, so that when there is any adver
tising; going they get a big share of.it.

destroy the free school system in most 
of the Southern States where it exists, 
and would prove of little advantage 
anywhere. The law should provide that 
equal scholastic privileges be supplied 
to tlie children of both races, leaving it 
for tlie local authorities to determine 
whether tlie schools should be mixed or 
separate.

For full particular», priow, terme, ete., eee our The Weather and the Harbors,
“ “’W1 ON6‘*r People who have been fretting about 

P. BESNARIX ^ the earthV drawing nearer to tlie sun,
and threatening to emigrate to Labra
dor on account of the mildness of onr 
winters, are happy now. There is snow 
enottglt and to spare, and furs are ne
cessary as well as ornamental articles of 
attire. Mr. Jones must have foreseen 
tlie severity of this winter when he sent 
to Manitoba and bought up tlie im
mense quantity of furs he brought here 
some time ago. The freezing up of the 
harbors on tlie New England coast is no 
joke, and tile damage done by ice to 
shipping at New York must be im-

fSSns. Water in the kitchen. Poaseaion can 
be had before let May.

Rent «290 to a good tenant.
« 1, ARGE HOUSE near TnmbnllL Factory, A. Lower Cove. Fourteen rooms. 
RentVjfV* «nnuin.___

mo RENT.—A comfortable Cottage, contain- 
I inr nine rooms. All iu good order, darn 

and Garden attached, bituate a mile from the 
city. Rent $120 P» *•,

railw
of

G. II. MARTIN,Auction Sales.
The regular monthly sale of West 

India produce and groceries, by James 
Domville & Co., was held at the ware 
house of tlie firm this forenoon, Messrs 
Lockhart & Chipman auctioneers. About 
$3,000 worth of imported goods was 
sold, êvery article realizing a fair price.

Messrs. E. F. Greany & Co.’s establish
ment, 25 King s’reel, Is the centre of at 
traction for boot and shoe purchasers. 
Their great clearance sale of boots, shoes, 
rubbers and overshoes, damaged at the 
late fire, makes trade lively with them. 
We advise our readers to call ou them.

jan27 2w

Frkncu Language.—Mr. Bernard re
turns thanks to all those who have so 
kindly patronized him, and begs to state 
that he has a few hours to spare. Like
wise after July lie intends giving up 
teaching.

Cor. Coburg and Union streete,
St. John, N. B.jan8

A LARGE FREEHOLD close to the 
i\_ queen Scioire. The booee U two stories, 
and rents ior $310. Terms easy. Possession can 
be had on the 1st May next.

NEW

Hat and Cap Store!P. BESNARD. JR.. & CO..25 Pr nceas street.

order.
Water on the premises.

Rent $140

An Authority on Commercial Questions. 
—Every merchant should have the Mari
time Trade Review. Toreceivc itregular- 
larly you must subscribe.

Oysters.—We would advise the readers 
of The Tribune, especially those who 
are fqnd of oysters, to call on George 
Sparrow, at the head of King street, aud 
try those splendid oysters which he has 
op sale. They are certainly tlie finest 
oysters iu the city, and we think the only 
place where you get Sliediac or Prince 
Edward Island oysters iu St. John.

Parties wishing to rent their houses 
should place them on the “To Rent’ 
register of P. Bcsnard & Co., 23 Princess 
street.

04 UNION ST
(Graham's Building) 2 doom East Charlotte St.

X
feb3

per annum. fflUE subscribers would respectfully intimate 
JL to their friends and the public that they 
have leased the above store for the purpose ot 
carrying on the HAT and CAP BU.'I.NJSSS in 
ALL ITS BRANCHES. Being piacticnl work
men they are in a position to warrant all goods 
in their line.

On hnnd—a large assortment of H4TS, CAPS 
and FURS, suitable for t^e city an i country 
Trade. Dsily expected-a fqrtner supply o{ 
Goods, in all the latest styles.

Speolal attention pnjd to the Manufbctiire 
of alLJK. HATS. A perfect nt guaranteed, and 
quality of finish unsurpassed by any in the trade.

All orders attended to with despatch.

A COMFORTABLE SINGLE OFFICE,
A Prince William street. Possession at once. 
Rent $50. < —

every modern improvement. lient »wu. j

A T>BLS Labrador Herring. I
choice article. For sale at

febC

New Patent Flour.100 to
For sale by JULL & FAIRWEATUEH>

BRUSHES.
OZ Brushes—Scrub and B. Lend.

ANDREW j". ARMSTRONG.
40 Charlotte Street.

Barnes’ Hotel, 
suitedA LARGE SHOP, adjoining Barnes A PrinceWm. street, in everyway™ 

ior a first class Brrber Shop. Will only be use.
feb3rented tiTa Barber. Rent moderate to » good 

tenent. ______

tlon’ p, BESNARD. JR., St C0Î
^^3 23 Princess street.

I A. &. R. MAGEE, >
brushes.

04 Union «St.,
2 Poors Rest Charlotteitre25\D 4eol5janll 1m

fob* nwe gb
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C(JURISNT COIN.§n ielegrjiph.
When we conic to think of It, there is 

bat very little difference between n post- 
; age stump and a boy hanging on behind 
j a sleigh. The first you have to lick to 
; make it stay on, while the latter you 
have to lick to make him get off.

The editor of the St. Catherines Jour
nal has come to the conclusion that “ a 
woman's tongne Is almost irresistible,” 
and says so In his^aper. We therefore 
take it for granted that the editor gets up 
In the morning to make on the fire.

Bostonians are In a bad way, according 
to the Transcript of that city. They are 
‘‘chained to the chariot of triumphal art." 
Wliat changes time makes ! Fifteen years 
ago, even the spectacle of a dozen inno
cent Africans hitched to an ox-cart would 
have made Boston howl.

Rockland, Mis., Feb. 9.—The steamer 
Clara Clarita came off from Vlnilhaven, 
to-day, and was obliged to break Ice a 
long distance. She could only get with
in half a mile of Owl's head, when the 
passengers came ashore ou the Ice and 
were brought to the city, a distance of 
four miles.

“John, stop your crying," said an en
raged father to his son, who had kept up 
an intolerable yell (or the last five ral> 
utes. “Stop, X any, do you hear?" again 
repeated the father after a tow minutes, 
the boy still crying. “You don’t suppose 
1 can choke off In a minute, do you?" 
cried the urchin.

A hasty man, with his arms Ml of his 
wife’s luggage, thought he was left by 
the train last night, and running rapidly 
across a platform toll over a truck. He 
straddled pne of the handles and rode it 
for a second, lunged forward and got his 
legs tangled up in the cross pieces, when 
the malicious thing reared up and slid 
forward just enough to throw the man 
off his balance and get him down ; he 
blacked his eye and broke his spectacles 
against the handle, and ran over his foot 
with the wheels, and even after he got 
away from it and was seated In the cars 
he says the truck ran alter him and kick
ed him twice in the ribs before the brake 
man could take it away from him.

A prize fight for #8,000 and the cham
pionship of America between Tom Allen 
of St. Louis and George Rooke of New 
York Is to be fought early in the spring. 
On Saturday Arthur Chambers, on behalf 
of the former, deposited #200 with Harry 
Hill. The backers of the pugilists are 
to meet op the 15th Inst, to draw up arti
cles of agreement to fight within 500 
miles of New York city at catch weights, 
according to the rules of the London 
prize ring, for #2,500 a side and the cham
pionship of the world. ■

Hartford, Conn., Feb. 7.—During the 
absence of Mr. and Mrs. Richard Daniels 
of Lyme from home on Thursday night 
their house was burned, taking, fire from 
the explosion of a kerosene lamp. Their 
children, seven In number, the oldest be
ing 17 years, were obliged to flee half 
dressed. One of them, a boy 8 years obi, 
reached a neighbor's and was found on 
the doer steps next morning nearly dead. 
The others took refuge in a clump of 
cedars near by, and on Friday morning 
when help arrived one of them, a girl 18 
years old, was frozen dead, and another 
was so badly frozen that life is despa red

Canadian,
British and Foreign.

f To the Associated Press. 1
London, Feb. 10.

Consols 92} a 92J. Breadstuff's quiet.
Friends of Bowles Brothers & Co. state 

that at a meeting of the flrm’q creditors 
yesterday the triple currency funding plan 
was adopted.

Quedkc, Feb. 10.
An Encyclical letter from the Pope has 

been received and read In the Roman 
Catholic Church here, announcing a Uni
versal Jubilee for this city, to take place 
next week at the Basilica.

An Ice bridge has been formed opposite 
this city.

New York, Feb. 10.
Gold 1148 a IHi. ■ Exchange #4.86 a

64 89.
No vessels anchored In either river or 

in the upper Bay of New York, as they 
would be cut through by the ice in a very 
short time. But very little water is visi
ble from the Battery to Staten Island and 
the Narrows. The lower Bay to the 
westward of the Ship Channel Is frozen 
solid to Keyport. Both boats of the 
Southern New Jersey Railroad have been 
frozen in at their dock In Sandy Hook 
since Wednesday, the Ice at that place 
being packed to the depth of 12 feet. 
Several inward bound vessels are anchor
ed in the vicinity of the light ship, being 
unable toget their anchors in consequence 
of the strong northwest wind and the 
intense cold. They are also badly used
up.

Accounts from the Connecticut shore 
on Long Island Sound state that the New 
Haven boats were somewhat damaged In 
working through the ice the past two 
days. Bridgeport Harbor is sealed for a 
time, and the same can be said of South 
port, Westport,-Norwalk and Mlamns. 
At Cos Cob old fishermen claim that the 
Sound Is actually frozen over.

A propeller Is ashore on the bar north
east of Faulkland’s Island, and as she 
lies in an exposed condition, it is feared 
she will go to pieces.

(Special Telegram to the Tribune.)
Amnesty—The Newtibvernment Whip 

—Intercolonial Railway.
Ottawa, Feb. 11.

The amnesty question is troubling the 
Government severely, and great disap
probation is expressed at their half mer» 
sure.

Barpee is whipping up followers to 
support it, but it is rumored Pickard, 
Ferris, Wallace, Appleby and several 
Nova Scotians will not go with him.

The Government connection with the 
Intercolonial will be discussed. Dom- 
vllle will probably move for a committee 
to examine Brydges.

New York, Feb. 11.
THE CABLE SILENT.

No cable news has come to-day.
AN IMPORTANT BILL.

The Republicans in Congress have 
completed a measure to caucus ot much 
importance. It permits the President to 
suspend the writ of habeas corpus in 
certain cases, and provides for the pre
servation of order and the enforcement 
of equal rights at elections by Federal 
officials.

of.

Rubber Depot.—The Balance of Stock 
of Felt Over Boots, Arctics, &c., still 
selling at reduced prices.

E. Frost & Co.

Reader I Do you desire sound teeth of 
PEARL-LIKE WHITENESS, and HARD, HEAL
thy gums?—Use “ ENAMELLINE." For 
sale at the Drug Stores.

▲ NEW TARIFF BILL
was reported to Congress yesterday.

FIRE.
A hotel, shoe factory, church and two 

dwelling nouses were burned at Farming- 
ton, N. H., yesterday morning. Loss 
#150,000.

The Daily Tribune and all the most
popular Canadian, English and American
newspapers and magazines can always be 
obtained at the bookstore of Mr. W. K 
Crawford, King street.

STEAMER WRECKED.
The steamer Emilie, from New York, 

bound for Noriolk, was wrecked on 
Watchaprlgue Shoals on the night of 
Feb. 4. John Maher was drowned. The 
Emilie was valued at #10,000, and was 
uninsured.

aug8

Old PROBABIMTIBS.-Our learned friend 
who sits at Washington and receives, 
from the signal stations of a continent, 
reports on the vicissitudes of the weather, 
sorts, compares and Infers from them the

DAMAGED BY ICE.
The steamer Galatea, of the Providence 

and New York Steamship Co., which left!da“y bultetln8 whlch everybody reads,
might reasonably add, in view of the late 
sudden changes, “Colds, Coughs aad Af
fections of the Throat and Luugs will 
prevail to the East and North. Warning 
signals continue in the West and South." 
In view of the truth of these probabili
ties, we commend to all sufferers that ex-

Providence yesterday, got blocked in by 
ice off Ooddington Point and was some
what damaged, but to-day was extricated 
aad proceeded! but-it is presumed she 
could proceed no further than Dutch 
Island barb*.

Rockland, Me., Feb. 11.
A FROZEN HARBOR.

Muscle Ridge Channel is 
ice, and thére has been no communica
tion with Dix Island for 4 days. The 
buoy on Sheep Island bar has gone 
adrift.

cellent and potent specific, Ayer’s Cher
ry Pectoral. It has, in countless In
stances, saved life, and has, within the 
knowledge of every one, alleviated most 
alarming symptoms and effected cures 
almost surpassing belief. So excellent is 
It that the medical faculty largely uses it 
In their practice. In cases of seated con
sumption, it prolongs life and softens the 
stay of the afflicted sufferer. About 
these days it Is well to have It In the 
house. By Its timely nee serious disease 
may be checked or turned aside.—Nashua 
(lbtea) Post.

blocked with

How e Burning Steamer was Saved.
The steam packet Windsor Castle left 

Dartmouth, England, for Cape Town, on 
Oct. 23rd last, with a crew of 90 men and 
118 passengers on board. On Sunday, 
the 25th, while steaming through the 
Bay of Biscay, an alarm of fire in the 
forehold was given. Captain Howson at 
once ordered the officers to their stations, 
through them gave directions to the men,, 
and in a short time everything was being 
done to secure the satoty of the vessel. 
The boats, provisioned and prepared, 
were also got out, and everything go 
ready In case It should be found necer- 
snry to abandon the vessel. In the 
meantime the smoke was so dense 
that everybody In the forepart of 
the-ship was driven upon deck, and the 
men who were serving the hose were 
dragged on deck nearly suffocated. Three 
times, too, the carpenter had to be drag
ged by a mpe round his waist from the 
hold, whither he had been sent by the 
captain to cut a hole lu the ship’s side. 
The chief engineer was also especially 
active In dlrectiug the Introduction of wa
ter by the sea cocks. Finding there was 
danger that the fire would not be got un
der, Capt. Howson steered for Corunna, 
and In the port, the lire, by the aid of 
the local authorities, was eventually 
extinguished. The vessel returned to 
London, and after four day's spent'ln 
refitting she sailed again on the 5th of 
November, all her original passengers 
being with her. The conduct ofthe cap
tain and crew was brought under the 
notice of the Board of Trade, and the 
other day the board presented to Capt. 
Howson a gold xvaten and chain, value 
150, aud to Mr. Christie, chief officer, 
peter Morrison, the chief engineer, and 
William McKay, carpenter, similar pre
sents of lesser value. Capt, Howson 
briefly responded for himself aud the 
officers, A toud of £500 has been sub 
scribed among the owners and under
writers for distribution among the offi
cers aud crew,

H'ii-Mf qj* Support.—'The contents of 
one number of the Maritime l)\tde lie- 
etVtr arc worth the subscription price for 
a year. Va# your subscription now It 
you wish It continued.

Hpecia.1 TVotiee
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John, the lubecriber, appointed Oct. 2, 1872 
Any other Advertisement of the kind in a FRAUD, 
and ie Intended to dcceivethe ^WARLOCK

Genuine Waltham Watches,
Ofalt Grades and Style», braid*

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry,
Of all the brat mnkw. at «low prtoc» a• et any 

other establishment la the city.
The new HAIR RESTORATIVE, the brat 

article ta est for the Hslr, always on hand.
D. O. L. WARLOCK,

48 King street,
St. Jtlm, N» B.Jan22

RYE FLOUR.

bble. FRESH GROUND 
RYE FLOUR,

now landing, For tnlo by
GEO. 8. DeFOHKST,

11 South wWr.fob I

200 B"KrA^YVn,,riu,eorderi
MASTERS » PATTERSON,

IV South M. wharf.Junta
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____ ; ", E^COIJRAtiE IlOllE INSTITUTION!!». ™"

CORSETS THE ROYAL CANADIAN" INSURANCE CG’Y
Capital Authorized,

HORROCKSËV

COTTONS. Mechanics’ Institute.
Lecture Seaon, 1874-75 — 37th 

Annual Course.

#5,000,000.

All Classes of Risks aoainst Fire, at moderate Rates.
—IX—

HORROOKSES’
COTTONS!

ALL CLA ILL BE PAID IMMEDIATELY ON THE L0B8 BBIN6 raa»T.Taw»n

alfred'perry, m

- - 160 8t. James Street, Montrée I»
NEW BRUNSWICK BRANCH.

DIRECTORS,
J. S. B. DkVEBER. M. P..... ...........

SIMEON JONES,
T. W. ANGLIN, A. P„

Solicitor.................................... ............

Applications for Insurance received, and all information given on application to

- * Genersl Agents,
Office i Ho. 1. Street Range, Ritchie’s Building, gt. John.;

fT*HB next lector .• of the oouree will bede- JL livered to-morrow, THURSDAY Êvg., by 
Joseph W. Lawrknck, Esq.

Subject Ï—“ Our First Fifty Years.”
Music by Prof Card, 
fob 10

JACQUEIjINE ARTHUR GAGN0N,^8wret*ry^Trfflfc8*ur#r‘."

Head Office,
J. A. S. MOTT, Sccy. AND

ALL QUALITIES JUST RE
CEIVED.

CASH PRICKS.

IN o Discounts 2

MANCHESTER,

GIBBS’
Zoological Exhibition I

—AT—
Winters* Hall, 68 Charlotte Street

(opposite King Square),
Open Every Day, a Fine Collection of

Living Wild Animals I
Doors open from 10 o’clock, a. m. till 5 p. m. 

and from 7 till 10 p. m.
Admission—adults, 25 cents; children 15 cents. 

A liberal redaction made to Schools. The Clergy 
admitted free.

For tall particulars see Circulars and Pro
grammes.

M. GIBBS. Proprietor.
DAN DUCELLO, Business Agent.

FRENCH WOOL !
•****■** ’2?

ABtiUMBtau,
................. G. SYDNEY SMITH.

M. & T. B. ROBINSON,
We are Now Clearing feb 27 tf

ROBERTSON

Barnes, Kerr & Cothe above article atA ALLISON. ovl9

feb5 New Premises, King street.
muerttoemeuts. Beg to eall attention to their large stock ofLOW PRICES !

BLACK DRESS GOODS ! 

Lustres,Coburgs, Henriettas, Merinoes, Repps,Cashmeres,
BRILLIAIÏTINES, EMPRESS CORDS,

SATEENS AND BARATHEAS

/HORROCKES’

SHIRTING COTTONS.
Heavy Black

Sicilian & Brilliantine 
LUSTRES.

TO MAKE ROOM FOR

SPRING STOCK.
Just opened—-2 cases

are the In all the newest style of finish, and Indigo Blue-Black shades.
HORROCK8ES’

»

White Shirting Cottons !
at very low prices.

LOINTDONT HOUSE.MOST FASHIONABLE J. H> MURRAY & CO.,
ami TJsefiii RETAIL,

3 AID 4 MARKET SQUARE.
feU8 03 King Street.

DRESS GOODS
LIKELY,

feb3.NOW WORN.
Ono ease of the above opened this day at the

London House, Retail,
nov27 tf S and 4 MARKET SQUARE.

SHAKER FLANNELS.CAMERON,
Baa?& GOLDING’S.
lazsgWZfeb9 55 KING STREET.

Warranted Not to Shriek.

BOSTON MARINE
INSURANCE OO’Y

Christmas Goods.
CHRISTMAS GIFTS. 

MB. MARSTER’S

PHOTOGRAPH ROOMS,

Oor. King and Genpain Streets,

<1J ust the article for

• »
Ladies’ Skirts I DECEMBER StH.January 1st, 1876.

i PIANO - FORTES!ASSISTS.
For sale at

E5S5ËfeSKEE: ifj E
Loans oi^Firat Mortgages &*Co Hate raïs 90 
Premium Notes.....................................288,183 18
Accrued Interest and other Items

ITS a First-class place, where yon may rely up- 
JL on getting your own picture or have those 
of your friends

Enlarged anti Framed,
®tn the Latest and Rest Style.

**■ Be sure and give him a trial.

M. C. BARBOUR’S Holiday Presents ! Special Inducements I 
At 75 KING STREET,

C. FLOOD.
2,091 34

dec!4 48 PRIN CE WM. STREET.$601,092 97
dec8 LIABILITIES.

DR. JULIUSH. ARNOLD,
OP RERUN, PRUSSIA,

Ie at the VICTORIA HOTEL, where he can be 
consulted at any time for months.

4»- His specialties are the Bye, the E»f, 
Female Diseases. Heart Diseases, and Fis
tula In Ano. feb 1—1 mo

Losses dne and unpaid, None.
All known and supposed losses........

INCOME IN 18T4.
.$ 34,110 00DIED.

Premiums..........
Interest...............

.............. 402.806 23
............  16,597 91it Dftlhousie, on the 25th January, Christy 

Ahn. wife of A. G. Wallace, Esq., in the 42nd 
year of her age. Her kind disposition and con
sistent Christian walk, endeared her to a large 
circle of acquaintances.

At Petersville, Queen’s County, on the 29th 
January, after a short illness, Mr. Bichard 
Ghah 4M, in the 77th yrfar of his age. He was a 
native of the County Tyrone, Ireland, and for 
the last 55 years, a resident of this Province.

dvc8
ÜIÜU$419,454 14

jgmeuals. Auction Salks inserted at the rate of 80 
cento an inch for first insertion, and 30 cento 
per inch for each additional insertion. 
Special Terms for large advertisements for 
long periods.

EXPENDITURES.
Losses, Returns. Premiums, Re-Insur-

ance "and all other Expenditures.. 116,135 28 
Income over Expenditures....................  303,318 86 Public Notice.

T>ERSONAL«t-K.it C. Will answer you in 
JL the Personals of the Tribunk on the 16th 
ipst. [feblOj
T>EHSONAL—Ib. Nkat. You should pur- 
JL chase a set of Cbettick’s Pant Stretchers. 

feblO X. PEHIENCE.

$119,454 14
Net Assets to each $100 at Risk. $14 4C- 
This Company writes Marine Risks 

only, on favorable terms. 
CERTIFICATES issued, payable in London 

nt Counting House of Messrs. BROWN, 
8UIPLBY & CO.

A PPLIÇATION will be made to the Provm- 
-fJL cial Legislature, at the approaching Ses% 
sion thereof, for the passage of a Bill, entitled 
“A Bill relating to the Collection of Rates and 
Taxes in the Parish of Lancaster. Simonds and 
Saint Martins, in the City and County of Saint 
John.”
»« The objects of the Bill are to amend and alter 
the Law relating to the Collection of County 
Rates and Taxes in the said Parishes, from 
Defaulters, so ns to make it the duty of the 
Collectors, within ten days after the 1st of Octo
ber in each year, to make a return to the Clerk, 
of the Peace of all persons whose rules and taxes 
remain unpaid at that date, with an affidavit 
that legal demand or notice had been made upon 
or given to such Defaulters; and fourtb.that after 
this being done, the Clerk shall forward the re
turns to the Police Magistrate of Portlanu. who 
should forthwith give publication in a news 
per published in the said City and County, 
unless payment of such Rates and Tuxes so in 
default shall be made at his office within ten days 
from the first publication of such notice, execu
tion would issue. All taxes collected by s id 
Police Magistrate to be paid in by him, under 
the direction of the Clerk of the Peace, to the 
credit of the general funds to which same may 
bo applicable.

Dated, St. John, 5th Feby., A. D. 1875.
ty order ofthe said Sessions. »

H. W. FRITH. 
Clerk of the Peace.

MODOC JACK.

<|«die« Salt.SHIPPING NEWS. Cold Brook Rolling Mills Company, Apples, Onions, Shad and 
Butter,

BY AUCTION.

DIRECTORS.
S. C. BLANCHARD, BAKER McNEAR.

FRANK N. THAYER, F. H. ODIORNE.
AL ANSON LONG, LATHLEY KICH,
JAMES BLISS. F. B. DOLE, _
THOS. H. LORD, J AS. LIT FLEFIELD, 
J. Q. GiLMORE, GEORGE UINMAN,

THOMAS DANA. 2nd.
R. B. FULLER, President. 

HENRY WASHBURN. Secretary.

PORT OF SAINT JOHN.
ARRIVED.

Tuksday, Feb 9th—-Stmr New Brunswick, 935, 
Boston, H W Chisholm, mdxe aud pas.

Wkdnkhdày, 10th—Brigt Alberta, 362, Hinckley, 
from Jonesport, Me, Seammell Bros, bal. 

CLEARED.
11th—Stmr New Brunswick, 935, Long, Eastport, 

todzo and pas.
Bark Speedwell, 311, Tower, Havana, A T Clark, 

7000 sugar shocks.
Sohr Ella Clifton, 103, Kimball, New York, E 

624.600 laths.
British Ports.

ARRIVED.

At Liverpool, 6th inst, ship Talisman, Finlay, 
from San Frimcieco.

At Milford. 20th ult, Lemire, Hatfield, 
Liverpool, for Halifax. NS, for a shelter.

At Gloucester. 22nd ult, bark Lady Dufferin, 
Marshall, hence.

At Liverpool, 10th inst, barks Elisa 8 Milligan. 
Mitchell; and Helen Marion, Mundy: hence 24 
days. (By tel.)

At Liverpool, 23a ult, ship Slieve Bloom, Scott, 
from Rangoon.

At Deal, 9th inst, bark St Andrew, from Balti
more, for Bremen,

CLEARED.
At Newport, E, 22d ult, sohr C A Bovey, Scott, 

for Havana.

Of the Dominion of Canada,
MOOSEPATII, N. B.

XfOTICE is hereby given that the following 
-i-N calls on the subscribed Stock of the Com
pany have been made, and the sums are 
at the office of the Company, vis,—

10 per Cent, on the 15th of February,
10 per Cent, on the 15th March, 1875.
10 per Cent, on the 15th April. 1875.
10 per Cent, on the 15th May, 1875.
10 per Cent, on the 15th June, 1875.

JAMES SC0VIL,

St John, N. B„ 6th Jan . 1875k jnn6 til June 15

0niaht7ite"nFRIDA7 **■

20
SSSdSçSStiBà' l;
5 tubs Choice Dairy Bu tter< - 

In loto te stilt buyers,
HiLL

Mepaya

tii nt 1875.

NEW YORK OFFICE.......07 Wall Street.
GB0. H. STETSON. Manager. 

The BOSTON MARINE INSU0ANCE COM
PANY STOCK sold for 144M at auction on the 
6th inst. This Company started business 20th 
Jauuary, 1874.

Insurance effected on application to
VROOM A ARNOLD, 

Agents, St» Sohn. N. B,

Sutton & Co,

f,S*roN 

_ ‘‘.q&ditoMenec

Bankrupt Stbc
BY AUCTTOS; "

Molasses and Flour. febll li <-4from
k

feb6 d3i w4i
feb 11—C ins.

Insolvent Act of 1869. In store and for sale very low to close shipments
J-P-H

COUGH MIXTURE !
ft* *>»».

atiteiaim&fissaauiwm-

MÜSTbP$ÎS7 ”Peeted’ ** TBKY
SALE POSI TI FÆ—commencgig^j^^’ckxsk
augl3 nws

250 bbls White Rose Flour.In the matter of George N.Golding.an Insol vent.
J^"0TICE is hercbjyjiven that a Deed of Com-

hns been procured by the Insolvent and deposit
ed with me, as the Assignee, and that if no op
position to such Composition and Discharge be 
made by any creditor within three piridiçal days 
after the last publication of this notice, by filing 
with me a declaration in writing that he objects 

ition and Discharge. I shall act

16 Pune P. R. Molasses,
fcb2 tel fm HILYARD A RTJDDOCK,

Bloaters, Haddies and Codfish.
Received for sale.An Invaluable Preparation

For Oouehs. Colds, Influensa, Asthma. Whoop
ing Cough, Bronchitis, Tickling Sensa

tion in the Throat, etc.
Directions—Shake the Bottle, and take a tea

spoonful every two or three hours. Children 
half the quantity. Price 25 cen s.

Prepared by 
1IANINGT0N BROS.

SAILED.
From Liverpool, 22nd ult, ship King Cenric, 

Betts, for Melbourne.
From WaterfortL 22n^ult, bark Eva Carvell, ftn

From Liverpool. 9th îhst,ship Samuel G Glover, 
lor the United States.

îyflUiaytiïïSSsi'iSS
according to ita terms.

Dated at Gogetown, in Queen’. County, this 
twenty-second day of September^A^D^1874.

___Assignee.

600
60 Codfish. Fresh caught and cured. At 10 

Water street.
Auctioneer.

ie §et.J. D. TURNER.fe<>4
Foreign Porte.

ARRIVED.
At New York. 6th inst, bnrks Camellia, Harvev. 

for Pernambuco, 30 day; Agnes Campbell, 
Landry, from Newcastle, E. 64 days; bark 
Lixsie Cameron, Cameron, from Mutimeas, 12

feb6 d2w
ra.vw., Chemists, 
Foster’s Corner, 

St. John N. B.
At Half Price IHAMBURG EDGINGS T® L»r.-1 dlmery Store and Work Room, 

on Foster s Corner, to let from 1st May 
next. The premises at present occupied by Mrs. 
Connelly, as a Millinery and Fancy Goods Estab
lishment. The locality is one of the best in the 
Shoe StorVCrŒ*’ et°" •’*ea,e-sM,*F at FostCT’s

rpo LET .—Possession on or before 
JL the last d»y of Mey next, sereral of 
the houses comprising Orange Terrace. 
These dwellings sre to be finished in 

most approved style ana with modern improve
ment»: they command one of the best views in 
the city, while the elevation and perfect drain
age of the locality mskes it one of the most 
healthy. Should parties prefer to purehsse they 
can do so at a small advance on cost and on easy 
payments, extending for years. Detailed plana

Agent 102, Prince Wm. street jan30 lm

febll

NEW STYLES
days.

At St Jngo. 27th ult, brigs Spanish Main, from 
Halifax; Josephine, from Cape Breton. 

AtlHavre. 21st ult, J L Dimock, Lincoln, from 
Savannah.

AND

CLOUDS,FELT HATS!
EMILITARY BRAIDS !At Chcrburg, 8th inst. bark John Johnson, hnee. 

At Brest, previous to 22d ult, Samford, hcncc.
LOADING.

At Ponce, PR, 23rd ult, sohr Annie Cotter, for 
Baltimore, (coffee)

At Darien, On. 2d inst, bnrks Crown Jewel. De- 
lap; Bessie Parker; John Black, Doane; load
ing for United Kingdom.

Grey, Violet, 

SCARLET, WHITE, SULTAN,
IX7E have received an invoice 
W Styles Gentlemens’ Felt Hats, which will 

be opened in a few days, and to which we invite 
attention.

D. MAGEE & CO.,

SI KING STREET,

of Neweet

JUST OPENED.

CL1AB1D.
At New York Hth (net, bark David Teyler, At

kinson. for Glasgow; brig Etna, McKinnon, 
tor Celte.

SONTÀGS,
Breakfast Shawls *

Hamburg Edgings and
Hat and Fur Warehouse.SAILED.

From Havre, 19th ult, hark Lalla Rookh, Dakin* 
for St Thomas.

From Messina 12th ult, sohr Freddie C Ebbett, 
Vealo, for Now York.

From Charleston. 7th inst, ship Kate Troop, 
Crookor, for Liverpool.

From Antwerp. 8th inst, bark Maggie Chapman, 
for Philadelphia.

•Want*.feblO IN ALL WIDTHS.
Vceta, Polkas. Sleeves, etc.

American Cottons ! Black Military Braids, all Widths WANTBjD.—Agente to sell an immensely
J!LraiK%^As.iB-S;
money selling this work than any other in the 
market—entirely new. One or two agents 
wanted to canvass the city of St. John immedi
ately. Terms venr liberal. For terms, 
lare, and all other information apply to

H. J. CHMTICK,

At greatly reduced prices, to Clear.

W. W. JORDAN.
2 Market Square,

P. S.^The New 44 Collar, at
Itlemorandw.

In port at Fpenoo Plt. 23rd ult, brig Sexton, 
Lunenburg, NS: discharging: sclir Edward 

Aloro, Hunting, for Boston, in 2 unys.
Passed Bench Head, 22d ult, eoh W K Chap- 

man, bound wccL

feb9A. MAOAULAY’T, circu-
frotn JUST OPENED; SYRUPS.

Ç1ASES Syrups—Raspberry, Straw- 

For sale low.
ANDREW J. ARMSTRONG.

40 Charlotte street

SYRUPS.fcb6 48 Charlotte street. 22
oct23DAIRY BUTTER.Bleached & Unbleached

to

either sex, young or old, make more money at 
work for us in their spare moments, or all .the 
time, than at anything else. Particulars free.

‘20 PKMoice Dairy Butter. For

W. A. SPENCE,
North Slip.

FLOUR. feb4 nws gb
VERY CHEAP. Adams Rower Press

FOR. gALE.

feb8
Post card to Stites costs but one cent Address 
G. STINSON Jc CO, Portland, Maine, ly dw oc2350 Bn»bf

MASTERvS A PATTERSON, 
______ 19 South Market Wharf.

Landing to-day
| Q( j jym Flour-Sunrise :

To arrive—200 bbls Cornmeal,
For sale low by

0E0. MORRISON, JR.,
12 and 13 South Wharf.

Also—A l.ioe lot of Silk Hair 
Braids and Switches.

febti HARD OOAJL,.rnUE POWER PRESS on which the Daily 
A Tribune was formerly printed.

Size of Flatten SSxîSîd.
Will be sold Cheap,

GEO. W. DAY,
New Dominion Printing Office,

46 Charlotte street

New Mills Flour.
W. B. BLANCHARD A CO.,

68 Germain Street, 
Opp. Trinity Church.

Now landing from Schr Teel at Deebrow’a Slip,In «tore and to arrive—febll
infeblO 500 barrels New Mills Flour Apply to

Néw and Cheap Edition I EGG,anl6For sale low byULttle Classics. STOVE
and CHESTNUT.9» UNION STREET.W. A. SPENCF, 

North Slip.J. & A. MoMILLANMessrs. febti
ASÆ edge]

which arc t.^gnthra.yj the ver^’ choicwt^thinire

Skctches.—l Buff Courier.
This aeries, when complete, will include twelve 

volumes, as follows :
EXILE.
INTELLECT.
TRAGEDY,
LIFE.
LAUGHTER,

Have just received a new edition of Jest Received :

35 l>i>ls. Potatoes !
Hams.Hams. Venr best quality for House Use. 

while landing.

t. McCarthy,
Water street

Apples.

For [sale low

13 Y Henry W. Longfollow. illustrated with 
I> twelve ofthe admin» Medllustratioiis which 
made the holiday edition so deservedly popular. 

Also—more stock of

“ The Greville Memoirs,”
Complete in two 12mo volumes.

78 PRINCE WM.SIRBKT-

From the Nerepis. Warranted Sound and 
Good. feb3For Sale Cheap by 

ARMSTRONG A McPHERSON.ROMANCE.
I MYSTERY,

COMEDY,
1 CHILDHOOD.

POEMS—TWO VOLUMES.
Tastefully Bound — Price $1.00 each.

No more delightful reading can be conceived 
than the polished ami attractive papers that are 
selected fur this scriw.—(Boston Gaaette.

The Fret six ofthe above named volumes are 
now roady, aud «ay be had »t,cMILLAN,s.

78 Priuoe Wm. Street.

Juft Received:— Apples.feb 1

1G BBLSCod ou* For sale by

MASTERS A PATTERSON. 
19 South Market Wharf

50 B6r“le '
jap!4 J. D. TURNER.

600 lbs. Ohoioa Smoked HAMS,
janlSfebti

Small in s‘*c, to suit "sma'l families. Brooms and Washboards, etc
Oil "TXOZBROOMS:.5* * U 10 dox Waahboarde. 

l2groes War bin g Crystal
* ANDREW J. ARMSTRONG, 

febl nws tel gb 40 Charlotte struct-

Molasses Sugar.
AS HAND—a quyntity of Molasses Sugar. 

For aUeA1§^^w , AHMSTRONM.

40 Charlotte street.

Mesa Pork.
For sale low,150 Mato-now

an!2 nws teltoblti ARMSTRONG A McPHERSON.febtitobltl
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mit »v6 -66*»w

BRIDGE CONTRACT. ifn. yrkite w*,tste t*îI ■J-ns T.n 5 El IKES2I SKÏ SSLARCTIC OVER-SHOES,ALA ►i i* at
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'ÏSÜ3MÜP6JLTL“ wjw » * IRQ -Axatütewt,. te CJt. FUR CAPS!
ILLtTSTSATXB USSAST
POETRT XxD SOSG!

150 BBU EIs Sri

SR Car-aaà&j Riant C! jeudi Whurf•à*e
Dn$^S3Sto™L

stms. srtsj
J- D. XcAviEv.b s Ci■rrrj. strbbt• i «footrwi; ktfc
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tet 'Siictü SB».i»» .«uüfclhgH» 
Cnvriy Sera Emdamf

Sasregie-
îomiof DON T FORGET!

CHRISTMAS IS NEAR

tu ntel "FrithV* Drill Steefeg*“*cint&teJniNilRR;
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■imSWfi B.. .ÜI !*, *a Citutiw ___________________
ptvp'*tioe»pactiy expiatitwl tiw rvtiieh-
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| luniio inC.e I I MW_ * Eût tes. ! Fruit !RanSS ^CUSTOM TAILORING. ;
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IPIâtîltâlTâliaLs

LAX5B& àtTOCTX XC5CATEU. TjtLKF- 
CL$ and London CAI BU. .. «SB*. ■ 54
__*54boa»! Warranta Lmant.. vmngc. and
Climit Feel»: Kg» Spin
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B*- : laeiaett*«getwwrâd

tua ew*a»SU*oft6eautweii

«t Bu*-
bvdltiS tiw in a:r.

3bw landing- ex SE

S3 Ho^sAead»
lo loin tee 6ro rsTM HotM ton- «ffBli B& ISHBEvim Jdm.fi. otnnr-

n^... ! .... an. i>KAA.i:B«ltur»a. ùauucnis 5ihitieemtiue.
IMXIA. «MM» tua»,

Titca*r. *udtStil *'ur Biùi&s. 
and asUueBi -nàta 

fc> ftr» «itrlarsa o-rg 
mints, dtaik- «ofiwtBad

iwml ot old Futiiec «Tintent;
by the Ameriran presa—a. titting $m flar is 0dining

:*îia^w8* SHAB-Fm: Sfc.Joàoâ.3L3». HS-ALAK)^ LÜUBK2F PMA.4,

i te
olii paintings, tMpottraita. of
Britts, ancestors. MMWt Scotch Refined Sugars.

and. tn^

atKwaSnalitiaa! -j
- Bte*àso«ti UeBni^wd BhKT cèÂ prtiF-

B9ESE2£El ' ^
tiW cbildren -of Utuir Bauelleacie» ml* Fu*«Kteâr«asol= brinwn*<.®t ttteir ftmmfc 

or, together with Captains w...niir,n. ..i gnbens wno^ id

"yaidu^J^^n 1Ll.ü?r"ui

Q^FWrergter. Shrueg». 
Lifc.enl;y% Jro-

kl AgunT. s 6rIn aHliC Cà ‘aepll tf $
H of England- Twecda$ and Canadian, C 

Ivwte smSabie jfor the preentiTO^ |
mn^g Hlnttiing; aritable tinr H«a coming] r 

1

GKKSlAyi 0 aepif For. a and 10 Sortit Wharf.
:

NEW FMI GOODS, Stapes, American. Baldwin. Biriion Pippins, Bay "View Hotel,
■ ; »am rr z---------

wiunxwiumir*.
CATARRH SNUFF. 6 adS“

Aooies, Mitts, etc.of cmt. Itineer 

Brazil, Almonds. P 

Far ale an 

<e*B

“TBdo.................... .........jSihfltus.

fl^famwn Rouse w^Since William Street, 

and famished it throughoot, » newteBNNegH 
iiccommodate Trwtemt awl Perm 
•«•MMBy on the mort fcrorable remis. I 

This House is finely situated—being H 
Ipntwnrtinnal ShHHiiUMf ^•wiKi,(f; and convon—I 
j.nt to the leading publie and boiinee. ullicee, 

Ichnrrnee and nieces of amnsemeni ot ith • mill

*
toFor sale wholesale and i F. S. SKT5NEB 3.i h»O’ JOSE UtCOTB) :

25 Be&a3SSS4see75 pmra Country Knit llrawers: 
tu baahP. fi. X. Oat»

Far «le rar$ law'brT

ersf» tittle yetiew- J. CHAIlOFEK.
theJmk Qaeskins, Tiling terScene t—Cavern of AUK m W. A. SPEKCE,

Ptatee ConflEssiflit Mercfimt,
AT

«a br a

B
I»1 is eminentlyBOWES * KVASS.Flannels. Kanketa, ShawTS. adapted flu- a Bcsttiase Hotel. A

WX. McLEAF,

DRESS GOODS, PRINTS,Katol^n. jou’wjetily ytil *Ciia heads astCO
fBtea IwTear nr ■4Know Shovels lOrtaof 35 Bock Stoeet.SCAMMKLL Gray ami White Cc TOTS! TOYS!

(Captain Ward),

Hay, Oats, Feed, AT
EHA ASHEBT,

SraFSOKTU SUP,

—r‘~": . Small W; EXCITING Ï 13 CTMiKin every 1 C4SE ^xtract!R *■a
to BANKRUPT STOCK, 

Must t»e Sold !
t«*atherefore, is 

“ Snips am 
and he irai 
scene,

BCderWtWttiich bis beg for 
uik. araXpupp^dne t ib.”
”*f through the side

T'HSs_______JL the day is at■ ; dsell JOSHUA S. [TUHFEB.iiaran sant enr. TLB.JOFBE A CO:tf T. YOUNGCLAUS,jn^hhile. eipiiit to English importation. 
For as low m ^ gTAProBD-

novEi finn
KIT CA11SON !sssu'sasætetsr

wmm.
c.ï.îsaèusÆStssX.,^F^Ï£ “i-r^

SugEa&KEnrfi&i
But do not, me up to beys."
The little aMBye fairly creamed with 

laughter wheew sorcerer plante ‘« Dot 
uie In my little bed,” and after the ohl bad 
man is disposed of the actors all appear 
in* leaeefoneation scene of goto 
«•‘yet. Wd game and calcium lights.
When the curtain descended LocdDuf- 
ferin, aSjer the first round Of applause 
clapped hfs bands and called “awhor” 

y&Otmrighr mil, m muphumi. Th 
the intermission L cempiimtmteU CapL 
Hamilton s gocgUctfc to <k4Uufferiu s 
private secretâfy, ÜE Baker, and askirf 
if it was he or the Countess that was 
descendant of Sheridan.

?“** VrtCuim is-that is, they 
are both descended from Sheridan for 
Hh* Excellency married his cousin ” r 
inid tried to Ünd ont from several about 
tint*, but cTcijt person *1 questiooect 
seemed to ow nothing about k, and In- 
clm<^ to thi*k the author of “The School 
tor ScawW- a creature of my imagina-

Tbe. finale was three tableaus, all the 
children, including: Lady Victoria, the 
baby, and Lord OuSerin's dog Teek, ap
pearing. Une would have thought the 
littlw lady would have been frightened by 
the lights, hot not a bit of it, and in the 
lastfthlnen she stopped her hands and Sympa, 
cried “ coo-coo,” and Te«k wagged his r" 

. tail (I think he te* ^taaghtte) benevo
lently. Lady Victoria wore white, with 
pink sash and pink kid boots, of which 
sbe was very proud, and a very large 
Homan gold medallion dazzling with dia
monds, the gift of Queen Victoria, fkr 
whom she was named.

At the theatricals in which the older 
members take part, the Countess Bgnres 
conspicuously, and I am told that her 
Excellency is a "capital actress.” Of 
tiiatj, more anon,

I’kobesce II Dcncan,

JAMES WARREN, rnr-
4South Wharf MERCHANT TAILOR call and

Auction every evening.
Good» at retail thru ugh the dm at auction 

It H. r.RSTER, 
liaeee Merchant, etix.

King Square. :

OLD SYDNEY MINESWTjSTBH A'RP.A'WtXWnWMN-'f-uj: ! 3 Charlotte Street,
BttOTS, SHOES -0COAL.Trip a Ufcii. (IText door to A. Me Roberta k Sen, Grocers.) deeZInwaTrntMul,

CIGARS Isr. X. *.ASPf\Stod rftor Decamber iHst. the eplamfid Instructive,
wharf W ater street : tend ‘Bîrrhtfyrha.rning,rubbers;

OF ABBKCTDC.

aSTo. 83 King Street
saust jobcst, n. a

CL0THH6 MACE TO OSBEL 
Gents’ Furnishing Goods

Ks^gMiilpwwriç»:
•Ml ieeve Bired’s Point Wharf Saint John, 
ovary fllURr-DAY morning, at 8 u’eiock. for 
Bast port and Portland.

Returning wiB leave Portland every Monday 
«to o’elaek. p.aa^. or alter the arrival of the

400T”S,St
Sydney COAIj I

Newly Mined Old 
utile Screened And i a handsrme addition to any liLzarv.

Cicrcuiars sent on application. Agent» IK STORE:
or ALL DKSCHIPTTOXS.

With Calificate. Sold low while landing. %auglô The best of mnTnrin.1 used «ni 
gffBBUteed.

H. J. CHETTICE,
22-Germai» street, SL John, 

no v25 General agent Sir Maritime Provinces.
goods leave The Largast and Best Selected StuckMeGARTHTT

Water ai rent
t.

Ail order t rrompllattended to.freight
o (dock. p.

jenl6 n»

ivedouW
Peas Ready-Made Clothing,

SHIRTS,
Homespun Frocks,

Horse Blankets,
tamp Spreads * Blanketings,

H. W. CHISHOLM.
I ■■■*_. T^mdlng ex Little Annie,!

20 BB afbHs^pmPeM;
JO bole White Beans.'

GEO. S.DrFOEEST.
II South’W harf

Just Received.
À LOT of Canned Lobsters, from

Jjk. E>q., Shediac. F» r sale low.___
ARDRBW J. ARMSTRONG, 

44) Charlotte street

E. J. Smith,>Just reeeired cx’S. S Hibernian and Eailwny
y# w g y.mj o_i g_^__ nf40 JT^rie^inil

free from, beet root. novH
dec3 tel finn HILYARD à RUDDOCK.

Walking Sticks. Havana, Germandec7 nws tel 48 00 Good»,F. A. DeWOLF,DU ARMSTRONG A McFHKRSON;'
««Dozen 1900 bbk Roar.

fpo arrive mt stmr Fonpauton from.Portia 
1 ^F.RItAM^F

WHOLESALE *•6 SOUTH WHARF.HARRIES.
a Choice Walking, Sticks
“ -a—

Orange, Holly, Oak, with Steel

FOB THE SEW TEAS !

TUST received from Eastport, a 
E» Cared Uaddies.

Also—Fresh Cored Kippered Herring and 
Bieaters. 

n,vl3

lot of Fredi An inspectien jolicitedl vm
WL R. DÜTCJHF, i

t
Of our own manuiheturo.

Unequalled in the Dominion far quality and 
lowness of price.

decl9 16 North Wharf. 200 b "Baat*-
20 bbls No. I Cooking Apples.

Just received and for sale cheap. octIO

«le at
fflUFtdlSfSTKElISTOVE WAREROOMS 

STîtî;
junel fMfW,

NEW FRUIT ! No. 1 Apples.Lainberers, Milken and othersEngHshoiao's Cough Mixture.- JF^Frort-proof Warehouse-rfOO bbls Fo. 1
wins, dpitsenburgs^etc. ^or sale lew^* ^

. „„ GEO. M0RRIS0F. JR,,
jaa26 ■!: aniilSSoeth Wharf.

Coffee, Soda, &c.: cun
Are requested to examine before purchasing 

elsewhere.
A SAFE and sure remedy for Coughs, Co!ds, 

XV Asthma, Brohchids, and all Lung Com- 
p.aints.

nov26

rilliE Subseriher haa inat rqueivari a large and 
a. weii assorted oenrigiiment of COOKING 

ST0VE5, orul ILmges. Hall Stoves and Frank- 
ltos in all tile latect and must improved designs.

Also, a large supply (MKitchen Tinware, Coal 
Seul ties. Coal Shovels, and all kinds of Pantry

wah^tt^vÆMDÆ ^sstir
vance on coat.

(Landing ex Lula, from Liverpool 3

6) X* TJ BBLS.CURRANT S; 30 boxes Val- 
*J 1 > encia tiaisinsL 5 cases Eland Figs: 

25 bsgs FILBERTS: 2U bags WA LJS UTS: 10 boxet- 
Sofr Shdl Almonds; bags CcyLon Coffee; 1 oask 
CREAM TART ARE RYSTAÊS; «> bbls. Epsom 
Salts; 1(,0 bbls. Whiting; 2 bbis.BLUE VlTuIOL; 
5 bbls. ALUM; 30 cuhks SUDA CRYSTALS.

BRETON BROS.

j. McArthur a co,
Cor Brussella and Hanover sts. NEW STORE.Terms Liberal.

T. R. JONES & Coi

V
PLUM CAKE,

FRUIT CAKE,
“SSbgSgSmbSTSD

nOLL.

sepT tfLANDING. ARMSTRONG * McPHBRSOK,
9» IIIIOS STREET.F0BHS5 FIE£ PEOSPEGTtJS.

jVWRTHERI*
ASSURANCE COM’Y.

etc., suitable for the season.
All warranted fresh and good. 
Also—6 bbls Cnmbeiries. choice.

Coal, Potatoes and Apples.
■\TQW binding—» cargo of Newcastle. Zion 
li Ccal, suitable for office or cooking gtoves- 
dteam or smiths5 use. Price $4.50 to 05 per dial.

choice assortment of 
Spices, Fruits, et&.A liberal discount to cash purchasers. 

Housekeepers requiring outfits will receive 
prompt attention and a good article. 
------------------------- JOHN ALLEN

dec 12
octtiLRrh U9 UNION STREET.Strawberry.

Tea Cakes in endless variety.
New Dominion lÈannfactory,
decSU

Anericaa Sewing Mac Works. 
henry’card

G. W. DAY’S
Printing Establishment,

APÎ>1^m,Nto,Erai^Iee- 
1 fVV "DM-S No. 1. American Bald- 
A V/' / JJ wins. For sale low to close 
consignment.

POTATOES. U*9
A cargo of Carters and Early Rose Potatoes, 

choice, tor family use, retailing at 75 emits per 
bushel.

Ne. 120 Prince Wpa. street. London and Aberdeen.
ESTABLISHED A. D. 18364

Fire Assurance of Every Description 
OS MOST REASONABLE TERMS.

1875. JANUARY. 1875 W. A. SPENCE, 
North Slip.

GTS.
Landing ex Lulu, from Liverpool;

1 f\ TTHDS Henker Gin;
A'* XI 10qr-caska do;

50 cases 
For sale low 
declO nws

Practical iTIachinist,
No. 9 WATERLOO ST.............. .ST. JOHN. N. B

46 CUAtlL OTTB STHi'.K'S
All Desert pile n« »f PriBitlttg exevnteo 

vdiU deiitofvti.

■-ri-t r A » f rifiw? I*,.
. P.S.—A few copie* of Henry More Smii.U «*•
\ the Monroe Trial.

APPLES.
GTS.50 bbls best Bishop Pippins, Greenings and 

Baldwins. Apples.
Parties wanting the above please send in your 

oHers to Gibbon's General Commission Agency, 
Mil street.

TT AVING received instructions in the best 
IT Machine Shops in the United States, I mu 
prepared to give cauce-'saliafiactiem to persons 
quirink work in my lzhfr.

Sewing Machines of all descriptions. Shoe 
and other Light Machinery carefully repaired.

It affords me much pleasure to- be utile to sup
ply a want long felt by the citizens of St. John, 
and I trust that the pnblic.by their patronage 
will enable me to sustain an already increasing 
business.

All orders punctually attended to and work 
folly warranted.

dermg the past year, and hopes by strict atten- 
tipo to merit a continuance of their hirors. Pre- 
soriptions most carefully prepared. Country 
eiders promptly fbrwarded. Garden seeds in
iîdjîrôgg^h? s^8^fonna book for tie Esau oar

MABRa/LgBj..ti^<ayS6»

isafeBgr
8^^ra4K5S^5$S3.“”“*,e

0Ct3Q dwl*

JCl .,lli v

DEPOSITED AT OTTAWA.__________ Î100.000„ , W. H. GIBBON.
St. Job*. Deos 7th. fdoffS) General Agent. ANDREW J. ARMSTRONG! 

: 40 Charlotte street.FisiNci.il Position 31»t Deo. 1170:
Sub oribed Capital.......  _____ £4000.000
Accumulated Panda__________________ 1.154,357
Annual Revenue from Eire Premiums, 213,000 
Office No.4 (Street RMge)Ritchie’s Building 

LEWIS J. ALMON.

Evening dress trains grow longer and 
longer.

There Is a mania for trimmifig ball 
dresses with lace. _

Sentiri,11> fitohton*ta

The newest kid gloves are handsomely 
embroidered on the back.

Jet Is oxteoshrely used In trimming ball 
and party dresses of almost all kinds, this 
season.

One most necessarily have a adbdl'mre

A- ï*.
SEW BRIYSWICK Perfumeric des Trois i reres

dec31 PAPER m LEATHER BOARD Paris, West End, White Houe,
Frangipane, Bas. Banquet,

___ ___ __ Jockey Club, Mille Fleurs,
fTIHE finest perfumes made. IS not sold by 
the WhTe^T31’ may be obtained et retaü'ot 

H. L. SPENCER.
______________________20 Nelson street.
DRESSED HOPS—One ton—crop of 181’:.— 

L fresh and good. For sale by
H. L. SPENCER,

20 Nelson street.

/sugar. — sugar.
18;H”aS85L&S2* s^Rl

70 bbls Granulated Sugar.

Janlf________ __________________ South Wharf
FLOUBryStandanl Brundw-6uî

bbfs te

tel t?SÜJlaaÂtL.vFADFrEFnti^ 

J. Denis, H'yMounle & Co.

may* Agent:îllanui'acturing Ce.
Wedding and Visiting Cards

E N GRAVED AND PAINTED

lu Flrst-Class Htrle,

"TTINE-GROWER’S AssocUtiou Brandy.- 
V Landing ex British Queen, from Charente: 

7 qr-casks, 25 cases, quarts; 25 cases, pints; 25 cases 
hf-pints. Above Brandy lor sale low by

ANDREW J. ARMSTRONG
declO

HB
S t’tQTIsd 00

T^HE nbove Company are prepared .to execute 
X orders for

ÜÙ-
40 Charlotte street.fVf w nws '

Printing Paper.
3Intending purchasers will please call at\ur 
warcrooina and exami e the same. The above 
class of paper is of good quality.

Constantly on hand :

OCEAN-TO OCEAN iOysters, Oysters. June 8
. X

and on the TUNE TOILET SOAPS-Fire cases Brown 
Glycerine^^ ^«JJft^tod

uwe 8 20 Nelson street.
/CLARKE'S BLOOD MIXTURE, and other 
' preparations—A Stock received ex Cas
pian, by the Wholesale Agent.

H. L. SPENCER,
_______________________________20 Nelson street.
rpAlL0R’S CREAM Y EAST.—If not sold i 
JL yonr grocer, may be obtained at Retail 
the W holesolc Agent

H. L. SPENCER,
20 Nelson street

^Received: 
ele ted Oysters. For sain at 
t r street.

waist
By Rev. G. M. Cirant.

Freeh supplies of thi- populartbok.
MOST [REASONABLE TERMS'Brandy. ^ Ï “

Jufit reeeceivei ex^ieamer from Cognag. France, 

via Bordeaux and Halifax:

''-r J.D.TCRNER?
COR NMKAL.

.Mfr •
R. H. GREENLeather Board, Counter, Soling, HeelingFLOUR.

25.CA,M'!£?.* C°- Brandy. Fo, F5000

"k^ojbx '“'-y"RP*R?7riD0CK- j

Engraver,
79 Germain street.

BARNES A CO. I

OATMEAL ! jun^ 8[M. W. FRANCIS,
No. 72 Water stg

N. B.—Stencil Cutting 
done in first-rate style.

of every description 
d oct47»bàiAk"À «chr. Geo F B,M.iU <1 * P.0.Bbx2tf. .

APPLES.Green Coffee.
rr OACKS good Coffee. Scotch Refined 

& kJ Sugar; 35 casks just landed; war
ranted free from beet root.

In store-1-’? casks Briglit Barbadoes Molasses. 
Forsale wboh-sale at the lowest market rates.

“ GEO. ROBERTSON, 
dec 5 6 Water street.

Commeal !
For stie tow to arrive.

* 12 ud 13 South Wharf.

J. &W.F. H XRRISON.
16 North Wharfdecl7 Just received :

50 B^SÈJrSftÜÎBSr ^ïî"-
lOO-bblstfiheap Cooking Apples.

For sale cheap by 
1ARMSTR0NG k McPHERSON.

No. 99 Union street.

—IN STORE—
Fnroivils, 1 ZXZh T>BLS Exceltior Outmeul.

200 f jKW.œ UADDC-- iVV ^^oarrivo-

, c J.* W.F. HARRISON. j For sale at 10 Ws ter street. ! 150 bbls Scotia Hills OatmcaH For sale by
’“6 16 North Wharf! I , teal ' J. D. TURNER. J jan25 WM A. SPENCE'

Fresh“.'.li::: ' PRINTED BY
GEO. W. D.

Beok, Card and Job Printt t
UlAILOTTS SrBllT
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